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"HEILDIB, SMERKRABZ.”
NINETEEN SLOW ALDERMEN.ABHHATION'S FIRST BE,ARCHBISHOP LYNCH’S LETTER.A COMMISSION TO ABIE.

A PropMlII.H Made by Ihe W* Cel1 
bla Legislature.

Ottawa, March 21.-The daemon of the 
Government aa to whether or not it will abol- 
sh toll, on the St. Lawrence canal» i« anmonsly 
awaited by carrier» and merchant». 1" 
council did not diecuse the question at iw 
meeting thia afternoon, but will do »o before 
the week it out.

Sir Charte» Tupper leaves on 
for Halifax, where he will receive a deputation 
representing the iron and steel trade. He will 
be back early next week.

Postmaster Patteson, who has been in the 
capital a few days, returns to Toronto to-mor-

The City Connell Compelled le Adjonm 
Through Want of a «nernm.

When Mayor Howland took the chair m the 
City Council Chamber last night, only fifteen 
members were present. The bylaws state that
if »;quorumis nrtj^^ atL30them«t- ^
ing shall be declared absolutely adjourneo. oppose II at 
When the rolHwa» called these members re- and ,fce créai 
sponded to their names: Aid. Boustead, apeak Again.!
Carlyle, Carlyle, Frankland, Galley, Gillespie, XiONVOH, Mktch 21.—A. J. Balfour, Chief 
Graham, Hunter, Ingham, Johnston, Piper, Secreta for lreland, intimated in the House 
Rogers, Shaw. St. Loger, Sw.it, Verra and q( Com^lona this evening that the Govern- 
Wickett—17. It requires 19 to make a ment wou!d to-morrow introduce a bill.mak- 
quorum and consequently the Meeting was ^ provision for the prevention and Secured adjourned. The absents no w ~m- Qf cnme in IreUnd.
i^TUmb" w« present. b.ît aU the in- W. H. Smith gave notice that the Govenv 
(renuifcy of Aid. Baxter and the protêts of ment would move that the new Irish Crimes 
other aldermen could not avail to override the Biu precedence over all orders of the
^Before adjourning Mayor Howland said lie dlJnhn Morley gave notice that he would
felt it his duty to refer to an occurrence at the move an amendment to th®J,ovel7"1 "1?
previous meeting. A member had come to motion to the effect that the House declines 
that meeting under the influencent liquor. ^ ,et Mye business m favor of » measure 
That gentleman had since apologized and had increa,:n, the stringency of the law m Ire- 
expressed the deepest regret. land, whilst so effective security is taken

Aid. Frankland said he wished the lmpres- again,t the abuse of the law by the exaction 
Sion corrected that the city’s business was of e,Ce«ive rents.” Mr. Motley’s notice was 
done in » careless way, and he asked the with loud cheersrhy the Irish mem
Mayor to correct a statement that has »P beta

inmag^dyinnec:»rwhU. im- be Vgarons,, Pppmed.
portant mattes were being discussed. London, March 21.—Mr. Smith s motion

Mayor Howland said he did not feel for urgency for the Coercion Bill will be op-
upon to make any explanation. posed to the uttermost by the combined
knew that it was necessaryforhimto consu q( the Qladstoniaus and the Parnell-
different officials during the eiening. 8Mr. Smith promises an early statement

The chief matter to have come up vras , : , d |ir0p09a]> but tlie Op|ioeition are
legislation for regulating the firry “ervice. nednot to permit the introduction of&^Market, andI Health th?tin B,M"the land question ha.

Pr^ 'lee. -I'1" Omit the iiubility mmif-rc.

Doty Bros, stating that mJl/ar- The Gladstonians greeted with derisive

be not offered for «ale this ^“Vj'i'istead^f ton The Irish Conservatives will raise» question 
that a one-year license be issued instead o w] Father Kelleher is allowed special priv-

ileges in Kilmainbam Jail. Father Kelleher 
provides hie own food and has a 
servant, and his friends have free 
access to him. Dr. Kenny, medical 
officer of the National League, has appli«l to 
be allowed to attend Father Kelleher and to 
supply him with champagne if his health re
quires it. The Conservatives will insist that 
the prisoner be treated according to the rules 
as a first class misdemeanant.

Mr. .Tames Fergusson in the Commons uO- 
night said he hoped to lay before the House 
before the Easter recess a despatch from the 
United States Government relating to the 
fisheries dispute._________

GOSSIP OF THE ASSEMBLY,THE MISSOURI ASSASSINS.
A. Judge inspecte* of Being Ceneeeted 

With the •rgnnlaalleh.
St. Louis, March 21,-The latest advices 

from Christian County are that three more 
Bald Knobbers have been arrested end that 
on Saturday fifteen of the twenty-eight pris
oners waived examination and were taken 
heavily ironed to Springfield, where they will 
have to lie in jail until the court meets in 
August (unless a special session is ordered), 
the offence with which they are charged not 
being a bailable one. Judge Reuben L. Hide, 
of the Christian County Court, has received a 
written request, by numerous prominent citi
zens, to resign, as he is accused of being a 
member of the Bald Knobbers, and of having 
induced others to join the organisation.

The examination of thirteen of the prisoners 
will be held at Ozark to-day or to-morrow. 
All of those for whom warrants were issued 
for the killing of Edens and Green have been 
arrested, except Win. Wolke, the leader of the 
attack on the Edens’ house, who WU. wounded 
and is believed by many to be dead. The 
authorities feel certain they have sufficient 
evidence to convict all the persons lurttKatod 
in the murder. It is evident now that the 
organization is not nearly eo strong as was at 
first reported, and that it contains not over 
two hundred member.

Me Addresses lord Bnndelph Churchill eu 
the Irish Question.

New Yoke, March 21.-The Herald pub
lishes a letter written by Archbishop Lynch 
of Toronto to Lord Randolph Churchill. The 
letter begs His Lordship to study the Irish 
question, to join Mr. Gladstone in bringing 
peace and prosperity to IreUnd, end to effect 
» more stable union between England and that 
country. The Archbishop tells "Her Most 
Gracious Majesty” that «he “need not he 
grateful to her responsible ministers for dis
gracing her otherwise glorious reign of fifty 
years by periodical oppression of the poor and 
starving Irish and finishing it up by more 
than savage acts of cruelty and violation of 

w all true law and order.” The Archbishop,
■iBttSSstf vsWtSi S’E’isftiæt vas es

there is no probability that an appropriation he says, ‘’happen between England Mid1 the 
for this work will be recommended to Parlia- United Sûtes Canada would in a few daysbe 
ment lover-run by American troope. It would cost

CoL Ross, of the Finsnce Department, that republic very little, as Irish-American 
come, into a superannuation allowance ot military oiganizations would supply very 
81800 in two weeks. On hie return in a tew largely both men and money. It is well 
month, from EngUnd the Colonel will take known that there are many »"n«aUo"'.et*
up hie residence in Toronto. ____. here m Canada of pocket loyalty who think

The. Journal to-day says the Government that annexation to the United States would 
intents to send a commissioner to Asia to col- bring them more trade and money, 
lent and studv the trade sUtistics of China, The letter concludes as follows :
Japan and other countries, the kind and finish, my dear lord, this perhaps too long 
amount of trade done, where to end where letter, by imploring Vou agam^and agmn to

M-jaa? zsssz&srz übkek Katessuitable tothaS countries. Sir John A. Mac- justice at length to Ireland. Don t wait for
jffiilSdSariSsîïSsrsfl Kjîœy'fcES 2,T4“: 

to-B"“h cS»Ml fSÆÏjSSf—siss.%
the Irish at home and abroad does not add to 
the strength or honor Of England. ... - 
not forget how the great Roman Empire fell. 
England is not beyond the reach o£*etemal 
justice.”

COERCION RILL BEFORE THE 
BRITISH BOUSE.1 TBX

CONFEDERATION ASSAILED IN IBE 
QUEBEC BOUSE.

i
A FIFTEEN MINUTE SESSION OF TBR 

LEOISLA TUBE.WEE EMPEROR WILLIAM’S BINE. 
TIETB BIRTHDAY.

and Famelllles Will

Idea—Senlh Benlkew » Independent

11
legislative IJnlnn,
Hominien Premier's Ambition.

Quebec, March 21.-The debate in the 
Assembly to-day on the address in reply, took 
an unexpected tone, which, if carried out to 
its legitimate conclusion, is fraught with dan- 
ger to confederation.

Mr. David, member for Montreal East, one 
of the meet noted Liberals in the province, 
and who defeated Attorney-General Taillon 
at the late election, resumed the debate and 
.Urtled the House by the tone of his evidently 
prepared speech. Referring to Mr. Mer
cier’. proposition of a convention of pro- 

at Quebec to 
of securing

more money from the Federal Government be 
denounced Confederation in the strongrat 
term, because it was tending to legislative 
Union, which, he declared, was the height of 
Sir John’s ambition. He was one of those 
who had left the Conservative party when 
Confederation was proposed and now he had 
a majority of the province, certainly all the 
French Canadians on his side. In England, 
he declared. Sir John Macdonald would 
have succeeded in accomplishing hn sinister 
design (i.e. Legislative Union , had it not 
been for Sir George Cartier. He had 
not renounced his design 
was the testamentary executor of Lord Dur
ham. He then dealt with the disputes be
tween the provinces of the Dominion, par
ticularly in regard to Quebec, and laid the 
blame for the financial position of the province 
on the framers of Confederation, who had 
given Quebec a paltry annual allowan 
which was utterly inadequate to their wanto 
" In other words,” said lie, "we, who h*d 
enriched the other provinces, whose customs 
and excise duties had been expended in open
ing up new provinces, which in roe 
future may be used to crush us, 
were obliged to play the.role of the 
mendicant. The present state of “
continued, would inevitably lend to Legisla
tive Union, and in such an event the people 
of Quebec would be forced to look for relief 
across the border and seek for » 
which, at any rate, their material interests 
would be benefited.” , .

The speech caused a great sensation ana • 
everywhere regarded m signifying, that m the 
event of defeat the Liberals will make an 
nexation their leading plank.

«he German Capital Made Gay WIlfc Mej- 
ally aad its MepreseataUves Gathered 
le Ce an ratdlal* I be Venerable Bnler- 

* The rape Head» Ml» Complimenta.
Berlin, Match 2L—Telegram, oongvstulrt- 

ing Emperor William are coming from all the 
German colonies. The Emperor and raite 
went to the opera on Saturday evening. Xei* 
terday the Emperor received the Grand Dukes 

(■MVladimir and Michael, aud afterwards re
turned their visit at the Russian Embassy.

Prince Rudolph of Austria has

WednesdayMember.
Several chairs were still empty when the 

called to order yesterdayLegislature was 
afternoon at 8.80.

Among the petitions presented was one ask
ing for aid to Queen’s University under certain 
conditions.

The Attorney-General introduced bills regu
lating the custody of documents relating to 
land titles, and consolidating and amending 
the acts relating to insurance. Several bills to 
amend the Municipal Act were introduced.

The House went into committee on pri
vate bills and passed four, viz., to authorize 
the township of Howick to issue certain de- 
benturee; to incorporate the “town of Thorn 
bury;" respecting mortgages held by the vu 
lage of Brussels; concerning park lots in the
town of Owen Sound. , .__

Mr. Waters’ motion for a return showing 
the number of votes polled by widows and un- 
married women in the municipalities of the 
province at the late municipal elections was 
made an order of the House. ,

T-— P- March 21 —At Chautauqua last 7 The House adjourned until this afternoon, night^ ^l the^Sding having been in session fifteen minutes.

A Gay Crew* at Berlin. an(j roade steady progress up Townsend- Around ibe bobby.
Berlin, March 21.—Emperor William’s >venne whieh lie8 along the bank of the lake, The petition in behalf of Queen’s University 

Birthday festivities virtually began yesterday, workin„ it8 way towards the hotel and build- yesterday was presented by Mr. Bronson, on
many societies and clubs throughout Germany jng> o{ the Chautauqua As»mbly. At 11 behalf of the Ottawa branch of the

t holding reunions in honor of the occasion. 0.cloek seventeen buildings were on fire, and Queen’s Colleg
The influx of strangers into Berlin continued near, the property „f summer residents, is in a line with the petitions framed by other

in front of the Em- . tho fin- lmd taken hold upon the branches of the same association, and asks
peror’s palace was even greater than ttot ^ new and magmficent lioteland wa* making ^ Toronto uïivèîîu^ In to^erm
yesterday, and there was a --miUr «itha«asUc rapid work with it At 2U6 a.m. tt» flame, ^^ “y h. nromrtion to the number of 
demonstration, the crowd chanting t > had swept Summer-field and Simpson «tenues. students in actual attendance.
"Heildir Sieger Krarnt" Thedaywwob^ Tbe chidran's Temple and amphiti.eatre have committee, met yee-
served ta a çeneral holiday, *nd the »trorU been completely destroyed Theenallest ’n^cityof members. The
were thronged with people aStc*l "8tb rough- estimate of the number of cottages destroyed Jay and pnvate Bills Committees meet
pletion of the decoration. AU the thorough t fif At 3 o'clock the Atheiueum Hotel,
fares are gotgacu. w.th flags and flond at Mayville, was saved, and the tire was under this morning. -------------
designs. The weather is clear ana The Begrtlnirsblp el Carle»»»,
bold. There was a constant str^i o The burned district includes the entire The Government finds itself “hemmed 
equipages along Linden-avenue of royalties ,ength of Summerfield and Siroijeon avenues, about with several distressing contingencies
exchangingvisits or going to the to a«t i n extendillg (rom the old auditorium to the „ to the disposal of the registrarship ofCarle-
PrinTOofWM^ Arcbduke Rudolph and tire hotel grounda Simpson-avenue was the tnoet ^ » w„, a remark that The World heard in 
Grand Duke Vladimir were espeoiMlv oiateo. faahionable thoroughfare of the grounds. The the’ !obby yesterday. Tlie position seems to 
Among the latest armai. ^ “ total loss will exceed *100,000, and A wffl be about this: Rev Father Coffee will prera
Queenof Saxony and PnneeLouiaof Bov ana. fal, almoflt entirely upon private individuals hja brother’s claim for all he is

The Emperor in theaftern<?” W living in all parts of tlie country. The worth on «count of services ren-

«there was a state dinner to the Theatre, near the corner of Broadway and Father Qaffoe’s exertions. The wresting of

es. B-ÆMï s
afternoon The Grand Central was destroyed some lively kicking if he « n°-
by fire in'December, 1881, and rebuilt the fol- given the appointment Several gentleinM

srs'jsrK'x».' oiîÆt.Çi2scss=asg
the drovemment if tlie appointment has been 
made yet, and if so who has been appointed. 
It is possible Mr. Monk’s question will be 
reached to-day.

i I
/ v The Crown — . ,

been much feted. The Prince of Wales yes
terday wore the Prussian uniform. Sir Arthur 
Sullivan has arrived here. vincial Governments 

consider the best wayCongrat iBafIons ft» tbe Fepe.__
Rome, March 2L—Monsignor Galimberti, 

the special delegate sent by the Vatican to 
convey its congratulations to the Emperor 
William on the attainment of his 90th year to
morrow, telegraph, from Beriinth“ be has 
been very favorably received; that he has iiaa

A t
Pope. _________

I

"Let us
». FIRE AT CHAUTAUQUA.

flottagesI A Créât Number of

5
and he

Ilature.
We mustHAMILTON AFFAIRS.

Endowment Association. It Aa Assault Case — Attempted Highway 
Rubbery—Burglary*

Hamilton, March 21.—At the Police Court 
this morning John ' Baker, hotel-keeper, 0 

ult by Henry

only
to-day. The concourse THE BUFFALO FIRE.

r Workmen Engage* In Basing tbe Walls ef 
Ibe Bala.

Buffalo, March 2L —To-day men were put 
to work teariqg down the walls of the Rich
mond Hotel, and aa soon as safety ia assured 
search will be made in the ruin» for any re
mains that may be buried there.

The additional deaths make the list stand at 
present as follows:

Wilson Purcell.
Kate Wolfe of LockporL 
Mark Osborne, body not yet recovered.
Lizzie Welch, servant.
Katie Kent, servant.
Minnie Kelly, servant.
Henry B. Rumsey of New York,died at hos

pital.
Max Dahlman of Rochester.
Jennie Maun, aged 8 years. e .
Joseph Sayer, included among the missing, 

has turned up at LockporL
Several of the injured at the hospitals

badly injured that no hopes of their recovery v March 21.—The manifesto by the

v ---- —----------------------- — repudiate any conneetuin with tlie recent at-
KAISER WILLIAM’S NATAL DAY. tempt on the life of the Czar. The manifesto

enumerates tlie sins of the preseni regiine, 
especially emphasizing that of humbling itself 
before Prince Bismarck. The tliree ch ef 
points of the party creed are: That a consulta
tive chamber be summoned, the Czar retaining 
the right to decide with tlie majority or min
ority is he pleases; that the press be granted 
freedom of speech, and that political prisoners

. be amnestied. _______ ______
concert *"d Ull m^th^rhaU, why (he ,>rry Bytaw^m.l ra.a

** Lit vests the control of the ferry intl,e city
instead of in the Lieutenant Governor-in-Conn-
clL‘ ^it securo^ an improved and safe ferry ser
vice by providing better boats, abolishing tout-

^“it seenres the public “«"J??»SiSSRi«ffîSSSSPon,y
out protecting the public.

A It protects the vested interests ofprwent

^InT^f Sbm the epri^TO«"tak^ for

by the city, nor would the Government fcnrego 
the supervision which they now have oyer the 
action of the Council through the Lieutenant* 
Govemor-in-Council for the protection of the

Lynden, was charged wi 
Murray of the sam#* place. Baker brought » 
similar charge against Murray. About a 
week ago the parties had a row in Baker a. 
hotel and Murray had his nose broken and faoe 
cut up by a blow from a pitcher. The evi
dence showed tliat both parties were to blame 
and the encounter cost them 512.60 each, being 
a $3 fine with the costs added.

Joseph Herron, a King-street tailor, 
sandbagged on Saturday night while c 
way home from his place of business by two 
men who attempted to rob him. They were 
interrupted in tneir work, however, and Mr. 
Herron, though severely handled, managed to 
escape with his cash*intact..

Octave Duchesne, an employe of the uun-
who was

y6A9 Doty Bros, control the wharves at Prin- 
cess, York, Yonge and Brock-street^ the r 
withdraws! from the compact will upset the 
ten-year exclusive privilege scheme for the 
present. ________ ______________

TUB COLLEGE MUST GO.
If tbe Wish of lb* l'onne Liberals Is r*r 

rled Out-
Mr. W. D. Gregory pre»'ded at the ,m"t" 

ing of the Young Men's Liberal Club last 
night. Mr. J. 8. Willison gave notice of a 
motion in favor of prohibition with compe”*»- 
tion.

was
on his

Mr. Morley** Amendment.
London, March 21.—The Parnellites are 

gratified at Mr. Morley’a amendment and 
heartily approve of it. The amendment was 
drafted last week by Morley, Harcourt and 
Gladstone with the view of 
sing the Radical-Unionists^ some of whom 
the Conservatives admit, may possibly abstain 
from voting. Lord Hartington is aware of 
the Government’s plans, and has approved 
them. He will doubtless carry the bulk of hie 
followers with him. The debate on Mr. Mar- 
ley’s amendment will last several nights, and 
it is certain Mr. Gladstone will speak.

It is the present intention of the Parnellites 
and a large section of the Gladstonians to 
oppose the Coercion Bill at every stage, even 
to force a division on the formal motion for 
permission to introduce the bill. All the par
tie» have urgent whips.

Fans at Abbott’s BeninParisian eprra 
loose Dreg Store, A discussion regarding Upper Canada Col

lege was raised by a resolution moved by Mr. 
W. B. Lawson in favor of the abolition of that 
institution. To tide resolution Mr. J. *. 
Edgar moved an amendment in favor of the 
creation of one or more residential collegiate 
institutes, with the proviso that the residence 
should be self-sustaining. The subject having
been discussed by Messrs. Lawron Edgar,
Chamberlain, D. Fenton, D. R. Anderson, 
J. S. Willison, D. F. Cahill aud J- D?
Mr. Lawson’s motion was carried by a large
m Ikin'Y Lewis read a paoer onthe “Decline 
of Free Institutions,” in which he referred to 
various attacks whicli had lieen made on the 
principle of representative government rnnee
<^<A^e<resolution expressing regret at the 
neglected condition of tlie graves of Lount 
and Matthews, anil appointing a committee 
to look into tlie matter, was-carried.

were dae Cotton Mills took in a tramp 
begging the other night, giving him supper 
and a bed. After bis departure m the morn
ing Duchesne missed a silver watch, lne 
watch was recovered in this city but the thief 
escaped. ,.

John Flood was convicted of larceny this 
morning and committed to the central prison 
for six months. .

Tillin’ cigar factory was burglarized between 
Saturday night and this morning aud 20UU 
cigars carried away.

THEY ARE NOT NIHILISTS.

The Russian Constitutionalists Publish » 
Manifesto. embarras-are socession to

ga tes from
£,-™tan<rJvtinmilitary honors <xm-

f6Tht Gazette says that Dr. Lauer, thebody 
physician of the Emperor, will receive 800,000 
marks, with a statement recognizing bis 
efficient services. The Berlin municipality 
will give 300,000 marks to the William and 
Augusta Benevolent Institute. The Emperor 
will receive to-morrow the municipal delegate 
appointed to present the donation.

I
The German Citizens of Toronto Celebrating 

Ibe Birth of Their Sovereign.
To-day is the ninetieth anniversary of the 

birth of the Emperor of Germany and the 
Teutonic citizens of Toronto are as jubilant as 
the people in the Fatherland. The Toronto 
Liederkranz Society celebrated the event last 
•night by a o 
Union Block, where a 
tive gathering assembled.

President Theodore 
ceremonies and presented each of the ladies 
who took part in tlie concert with a handsome 
bouquet of flowers. There was a good pro
gram. The choir, under the leadership of

numbers in good style. Madame Hatzfeld 
and Prof. Riegger played a couple of piano 
duets, Prof. Carl Martens and Miss Annie 
Henry played piano solos, while vocal selec
tions were given by Madame Wabrer and 
Herren E. Belau, Henry Guenther, and 
Kamm. Herren Emil Heuber and Jao Zink 
gave recitations.

Before dancing was 
Steiner made a few remarks in reference to the 
aged Emperor’s birthday and called for three 
cheers for him, which were heartily given.

To-day a cablegram conveying the con
gratulations of tlie German Benevolent So
ciety, the Liederkranz Society and the Toronto 
Turn Verein will be forwarded the Emperor. 
When Mr. Steiner visits Germany in a few 
weeks he will take with him the congratula
tory resolution recently passqd by the City 
Council. It has been engrossed and bound in 
book form.

SUFFOCATED BY A TOY.

Peculiar Accident to Little Girt In a Men- 
I real Convent.

Montreal, March 21.—A young girl named 
Rosanna Charette, 12 years old, met with a 
very sad death yesterday afternoon in the 
convent at SL Henri. Rosanna was playing 
at “jack stones,” and had in her mouth one of 
those small whistle balloons so much in use 
among 
her 
•tones

The Irish Delegate In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, March 21.—At to-day • 

of the Philadelphia conference of the■ ____Bneeta Xth^dist Episcopal Church, Rev. Dr. John
St. Petersburg, March 21. The Official q{ M . Mid the social condition of

Gazette censures the Ruanan prras Ireland was to-day, in many respects, better* ing the allegation that the relations between 1^ jt ever bia ^n. The Irish were very 
Russia and Germany are unfriendly despite much Mter fed clothed and educated than 
the Government’s ideniaL The TOP» they used to be. There are 8000 natiaual
•h»t the revival * this statement U jddji ^ a^two Meti,odirt ^
censurable just because it ..bIoodv lS done 1 great thing for In.h Methodism
soon after the execution of the bloody dthed for being rack-rented hee passed 
lodgments at Rutschuk,” for which many par
tisan journals have held Goto^T “J5 b*
Wenta in* Bulgaria responèitle. -ffiêGaïèïte* 
in conclusion says : “Such statements are idle 
calumny. Russia is perfectly satisfied moon 
tiding her interests to Germany s 

i . Bulgaria. Newspaper statement» discrediting 
the measure are groundless.”

Austria's Peaceful Hopes Fortified.
Pisra, March 2L—Herr Tisza, Hungarian 

'Premier, in a speech delivered in the lower 
g bouse of the Hungarian Diet to-day, said that 

since the Austro-Hungarian extra military 
«edits had been voted, the peaceful hopes en
tertained by the Government had been forti- 
Hcd The Government be contended, could 
only maintain peace if the monarchy was in a 
position to throw its weight into the scale 
with decisive effect, and if necessary make an 
energetic defence of the countra’s vital inter
ests against other powers which, although
equally desirous of lienee, kept themselves 
prepared for war. The sacrifices made for the 
army, Herr Tisza declared, had been well em
ployed, for tbe military strength of the 
monarchy was now as efficient as that of any

} Mas Attended Neither Caucus.
Mr. McAndrew of South Renfrew lias not 

as yet attended a caucus of either side of the 
House, and to all intents and purposes he is 
"independent,” if such a classification be pos
sible in provincial politics. Dr. Dowling evi
dently claims some say as to how Mr. Mc
Andrew should be classified.
The Play Heine Patrons ef the Legislature.

On' “off nights*" the theatres Are well 
patronized by the members of the Legislature. 
This is especially so when anything lively, a 
ballet for instance, is on the board» Fully 
twenty of the members went to see Rosina 
(Yokes last night. The Reform members are 
much better patrons of the theatre than the 
Conservatives. This is not the case, however, 
at Ottawa, the circumstances being exactly 
the reverse. „ _ , ,,,

Of the Cabinet Ministers,Mr.Hardy and Mr. 
Pardee are well-known at the box-office of tlie 
theatres. Mr. Fraser finds his way there oc
casionally, but he is said to be much mort at
tached to opera and classical music than the 
drama The World does not ever remember 
having seen the Hon. the Attorney-General 
or the Minister of Education at the play- 

The Provincial Treasurer has been

Mrlnaeney In Money ai Montreal.
Montreal, March 21.—There was a spell of 

stringency in the money market to-day, caused 
by lenders adopting a more cautious policy, in 
view of the present high price, of stocks, and 
calling in their leans, making it mere difficult 
to carry stocks on the streets. A week ago 
loans were made at 4j, and it was understood 
that 7 was bid this afternoon.

Braun was master of the terrors of a hotel fire.
I hr First Floor In Itemnnd—

F. B. Johnson of Toronto Missing. ^
"Give me a room outlie first floor, please, 

said a Welland man, as he wrote his name 
last night upon th» Rossin House register. 
"That is a common request now,” said Mr. 
Harry Nolan to The World, as his features 
relaxed ipto a smile.

"The Richmond Hotel holocaust in Buffalo 
last week,” explsined Mr. Nolan, "is at the 
bottom of this unusual demand. Every other 
man, at least, who registered here to-day 
made tlie same request. The traveling public 
bar been thoroughly frightened by the ter- 
rible loss of life in Buffalo, and naturally 
wants to protect itself as far as possible

Among the re|iorted lost in the Richmond 
Hotel Fire is a Torontonian, whose name is 
given as Johnson, and by occupation a rail
way man. Inquiries as to tlie identity of 
Johnson elicit the fact that F. D. Johnson, at 
one time a traveler for Gurney & Co., accom
panied Mr. P. F. Daly to Buffalo. To his 
friends Mr. Johnson announced 1rs intention 
of going to Buffalo, with the view of securing 
employment. The fact of his being in com
pany with Mr. Daly has doubtless given rise 
to the statement that he was a railway man. 
Numerous telegrams have been sent by hie 
Toronto friends to all places where Mr. John
son is known, but no trace of him could be 
obtained.

The N. P. as a Boomer of Matrimony.
“There is one thing, Mr. Wur-ruld,” said 

a respected North of Ireland member of tlie 
Police Force to one of our young men last 
evening (the officer was off duty), “I am not 
mucli of a politician, but between yourself and 
meself I think Sir John is the best man I 
know of to run this country. One thing I will 
swear to. and that is since the days of the Na
tional Policy there have been twice as many 
matrices as there ever was for the same num
ber of years preceding this event.”

“So: ’ enquired the reporter.
"Yes, sur; why in the West End, where I 

live, I can swear that several friends of mine 
were engaged to be married for five years, but 
were afraid to get joined to the girls they 
loved because they could only get work about 
one-half the time, aud some of them had to go 
to the States. With tlie introduction of the 
National Policy they found steady work and 
have lived happy married lives ever since.

This is certainly a new phase in the political 
arguments of the day. Perhaps some of tlie 
politicians will see their way clear to make use

lift!When
catch one 
fell the toy

7
went

„ children, 
head to

____ as it —mmn m*— adown her throat. She at once made in eB 
to force it back, but this siimdy made 1 
condition worse, f&r the air from her mi 
inflated the balloon which; then completely 
prevented the passage of air. The poor child 
went into convulsions and the Sisters in de
spair at once summoned medical aid, but too 
late, as the girl died shortly after.

Burglary Montreal.
Montreal, March 21.—The wholesale groc

ery establishment of Tees, Wilson & Co., 
corner of SL Peter and Lemoine streets, was 
entered by burglars some time between Satur
day night and Sunday morning. The robbers 
attempted to blow open one of the safes, but 
were unsuccessful. They then tried their 
hands on the small safe in the office, but must 
have been frightened away before they had 
accomplished their ends, as they decamped 
leaving several of their tools behind.

Rooms on

:r i•way forever. __
President Cleveland’s Uenlth.

Washington, March 21.—Dr. Z. T. Somers,
of Waah-

PERSON AU

Mr. Jas. Poetle of Montreal Is at the Walker.
The Rosina Yoke» Co., are at the Roaeln 

House.
Dr. Ege 

Palmer Hi
Marcus IL Mayer, manager of the Patti com

pany is at the Rossin.
Mr. G. R. Nash, purchasing agent G.T.R., 

Montreal, ia at the Queen’s.
Col. D. Tisdale. M.P.. Rimcoe, and Mrs. Tis

dale, are at the Roaeln House.
Mr. J, J. Ross, 8am ia. Manager of the Erie 4c 

Huron Railway, is at the Rosafn.
Chief of Police Cooper of Peterboro and Chief 

Vaughan of Brantford were ln the city y ester-

one of the most eminent physicians 
ington, in a conversation with a reporter to-day 
declares that there is danger that President 
Cleveland will not live through bis term un
less there is a change in Ins mode of living. 
Dr. Somers, six months before Mr. Mannings 
illness, made the same prediction with regard 
to the secretary, and advised a friend to warn 
him of his danger.

.
rton Griffin of Brantford Is at the

Iouse.
commenced ex-Ald.

\

Me Wanled «*».«#• Fee an Bye.
New York, March —James E. Dolan

sued the Metropolitan 'Exhibition Company 
for *25,000 damages to-day for causing him 
the loss of his right eye while witnessing a 
game of baseball at the Polo Grounds on lune 
18 last His eye was struck and destroyed by 
a foul-tipped ball. He claims that the com- 

should have erected a netting to prevent

I

day.
Mr. Edaon J. Weeks, passenger agent 

N.Y.C.R.. is registered at the Queena.
8. 8. Hey wood of Stratford. General Manager 

oCthe Geo. L Smith works is at the Rossin.
Mr. John Page. Chief Engineer of the Depart

ment of Public works, Ottawa, Is at the Queen's.
Rev. D. Williams, M. À., a graduate with 

honors of Oxford university in theology and 
classics, is now on his way from England to 
London to take the position of professor of 
classic* and mathematics in Huron College and 
assistant minister at the Chapter House.

sms*--TlSSr-
A. J. Robertson.

The Montreal Counterfeiter.
Montreal, March 2L—The preliminary ex

amination in the case against Thomas Powers, 
charged with uttering counterfeit money, was 
concluded this afternoon and the prisoner was 
committed to stand his trial in the Court of 
Queen’s Bench next term.

house.
there on a very few occasions.

Mr. Freeman, the amiable Liberal whip, 
likes to see a good play, and when he goes it is 
generally in the company of Mr. Hardy. Mr. 
Pardee’s weakness is the pure, unadulterated 
stage Irishman, and Pat Rooney fills the 
Commissioner of Crown Land’s cup heapful 
of enjoyment

amusements.
panyaccidents. Miss Voltes at the Grand—Pat Beeney Hand

somely Beeelved at the Toronto.
Rosina Yokes and lier excellent company 

greeted with a bumper house at the 
The audience was

Gossip of the Colleges.
Prom the Vanity.

Checks are now ready for distribution in 
payment of college scholarships.
fof ^a^'.BtaAugr?n^h6e0j;^Æp
Essex Centre, has been appointed to a position 
in Brantford. •

Prof. R. Ramsay Wright Is completing the 
course of lectures in tbe Veterinary College which the late Dr. Barrett was engaged jn 
ifeltverino previous to the time of Ills death.The examination for the McCaul mediti in 
elastics will be held on March 2a and 26, and on 
Auril 1 apd 2. The librarian has consented to 
the use of the library for the occasion. Two 
papers will be set each day, one at&30 a.m. and
“Th?VS£Sm Of Trinity College Medical

S£nSSd! and'the’furnt turc h« beonmade to 
suffer. Several men are threatened witb ex
pulsion ln consequence, and it is understood

ESBSMai^SSfix:

enM8yorHowland will address the University 
College Y.M.C.A. on Thursday evening next.

evirate’» rtvgnn* T.ltel »ojiTO-C*.l.m*re 

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWJ

. A Handsome Unie Start.
Mr. Abbott’s drug store in tbe Rossin House 

Block is one of the attractions of that bustling 
quarter of the city. The interior is a model 
of arrangement and neatness. Mr. Abbott, 
with his well-known enterprise,has introduced 
many new and first-class articles in the toilet 
tine, the most important being a full line of 
Caswell, Massey & Co.’«elegant toilet cologne. 
This perfume is now having one of tlie biggest

„. ____ Sol White was a regular
theatre-goer when he could spare the time. 
Mr. Meredith succumbs occasionally 
to the blandishments of the footlights, but 
never musters up courage enough to sit in the 
front row. He sits well back. Mr. Evanturel 
of Prescott and Mr. Robillard of Kussell, true 
to the instincts and likes of their race, can en
joy a comic opera, a society drama, or a liberal 
display of the female form divine on the stage.

were
Grand last night, 
eminently fashionable and appreciative. 
Miss Yokes fully maintained her well- 
earned reputation. The attraction was 
an “original three act farm,” entitled The 
Schoolmistress,” which affords Miss Yoke, 
ample opportunity in her catchy line. The 
play is replete with funny and interesting 
selections, and the dialogue’is quite interest
ing. Tlie support is excellent all round and 
“The Schoolmistress” will be repeated this

other power-} An Insurance Solicitor In Trouble.
Charles J. Von Jugl was arrested by De

tective John Cuddy in a room at the Club 
Chambers in York-street last evening. The 
arrest was made
with having obtained $13.95 by false pretences 
from Wm. Fairbanks, Superintendent of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.

Von Jngl is a Hungarian, aged abo 
and has been in Toronto only a few months. 
With his wife he lived at 238 Wellmgtcn- 
street east. He has been employed as an 
agent by the Metropolitan Insurance Com
pany, and it is claimed that he carried on a 
systematic fraud by making fictitious returns 
of imaginary people whom ne said had taken 
out policies, thus being paid » commission.

He was locked np at Police Headquarters,

and Perfumes at IheColgate's Cologne 
Bossln Bouse Drug Store. “Meny Happy Returns of the Buy”

To William L. King of Prussia and Emperol 
of Germany, born March 22. 1797.CABLE NOTES.

The Crown Princess of Portugal 
- Birth to a son. Both are doing well.

A despatch from Hobart Town says that the 
Tasmanian Ministry hoe resigned.

The Austrian State lotteries during the year 
realized a profit of 7,999,992 florins.

German-colony in Paris will give a 
splendid banquet in celebration of Emperor 

— William’s anniversary. , _ ..
The Berlin police say that Degaleff, the 

murderer of Lieut.-CoL Suderkin was the 
ringleader in the recent plot to kill the Czar. 

The statement that a military convention

AÏÏ Cr!î,SePX™iuBr^est that 
îrill seek to escape from internal troubles by a

warrant charging himon a , The Head.
Joseph Ignace Kraszoweki, the Polish poet 

and essayist, is dead.
Carl Muller, sculptor, was found dead in bed

in New York on Friday.___________
A House of Many Cradle.

—Sam Slick says: “A woman who wants a 
charitable heart wants a pure mind." He 
should have included men. Live down this 
oalumny by buying Morse's Mottled and send 
the wrappers to the Infants’ Home—You help 
that charity. x

has given
Thia perfume is now _ _
runs on record in the American cities : every
body who is anybody at all uses it. Abbott s 
is the only house in town where it can be ob-

bound to have a big run in Toronto, 
the cologne mentioned, on Mr. Abbotts 
shelves can be found a complete line of all the 
other famous perfu,I)ere’ “lakes.

A new line of Parisian opera puffs and 
is among hie latest additions. These ejeg 
rvr-wxrio ov*> imniirtfjd direct from the nfcki

■

■ I; ut 35,

Telephone Wo. 1. ________________ _
JfJL VAXZANDT OF MAUK HAM

it is 
ides

Put up in real handsome style, i 
ho vo a. hi or run in Toronto* BesThe evening.

Pat Rooney at the Toronto.
pst Rooney’s constituency in this city^s a 

robust one, and the cosy Toronto Opera House 
was packed last night. Mr. Rooney is as full 
of genuine Irish humor as a fresh egg is of 
meat. "Pat’s Wardrobe” is one of thoee emr.e- 
diei in which Mr. Rooney shines to the best 
advantage ; he knows it, too. It con
sists of a continual round of fun. 
Miss Kate Rooney shared the hon
ors of the evening with tlie star, as did 
also the balance of the company- a»me bllt 
to-night, with a matinee to-morrow afternoon.

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday, with 
a matinee on the latter day, Joseph J. Dowl
ing’s combination will present “Nobody. 
Claim," "a drama of abundant Me add many 
an exciting situation,” says the Boston Globe.

A Prisoner In Missouri, and Thought ta he 
“ Big Game.”

Knob Lick, St. Francis County, Mo., March
21._A young man, calling himself “H. C.
Logan,” a traveling salesman from Chicago, 

arrested here last week for attempting to 
was taken to Fat

tens 
ant

goods are imported direct from the nAkers, 
The dispensing dejiartment, one of the most 

important in tlie drug business, is in com
petent hands, and all prescriptions are ac
curately compounded from the purest articles. 
The dispensing de|>artment is accessible at all 
hours of the day and night. Telephone No. 1.

Parisian Opera Pair» at Abbetfs Bessln 
Bonee Drag More. Finest goods In the 
world. ___________________Bertie Bingham's Birthday Party.

Bertie Bingham of the Hub was 6 years old 
yesterday, and last evening bis many little 
comrades gathered around him to honor the 
occasion. Tlie children put in a jolly time of 
it. Miss May Taylor and Miss Lulu Hull en
tertained their fellow-juveniles with nice songs, 
well sung, and Master Frank McConnell, in 
recitations, made tlie little party dance wnth 
delight. Bertie’s party consisted of Miss May 
Roche, Miss Editli Hanlan. Miss May Taylor, 
Miss Lnlu Hull, Miss May Booth, Miss Fan
nie Taylor, Misa Ethel Adams, Miss Katie 
Adams, Miss Glades Han]an. Miss Katie Pat
terson Master Frank McConnell, Master Geo. 
McConnell, Master Roland Kendall Master 
Walter Kendall, Master Harry Hull Master 
Charley Hull and Master Fred. Booth. Bertie 
entertained his visitors in elegant style.

Mr. Harter’s Rapid stride» to Fame.
From the Orillia Packet.

The excellent member for Muskoka Is rising 
in the world by leaps and bounds. A few 
months ago he was plain Mr. Marter. Shortly 
after he added M.P.P. to his name, by grace of 
the electors, and now he figures In The Toronto 
World as "Dr. Marter. M.P.P." Great things 
wore predicted of Mr. Marter daring his can
vass, and the faith of his friends to being Justi
fied. He has not been ln the Legislature a 
month, yet he to already a long way ahead of 
Mr. Cook, who has been ln Parliament more 
than a decade.

was
pass bogus checks. He 
mington, the county seat, where, among his 
effects, letters were found proving his 
right name to be V E. Vanzandt 
of Markham, Ont. He also had several bank 
checks, some blank and others filled out and 
signed. One of the latter was omtlie Ontario 
Bank for $1000. A letter from his mother, 
dated Markham, stated she had heard that he 
passed a check for a large amount on the 
Dominion Bank of Canada, and that detec
tives were searching for him. He is now in 
jail, and it is thought lie is “big game.”

^rlnTprinco of JWales has started for Berlin 
where he will represent the Queen on the oc- 
Srfon of the ninetieth anniversary of Emperor 
William's birth.

U Is said that many secret executions or 
Nihilists have been ordered in Russia. Two 
officers were hanged on Sunday In the barracks 
•t 8L Petersburg.

UNITED STATES NEWS.
of it.Great loss has resulted from prairie fires in 

T<M^*Blaine will visit Indian Territory next

iJSSESEHS Sèïist—“ — —
2 the Paris commune of 1871. James M. Trotter, the newly appointed Re-

Tlic duties from Austro-Hungarian imports of Deeds, is seriously ill at Washington,
•how a decrease in 18®5 comred w*Lh the The postmaster of Plainfield, Ind., has ab-

s°rkbayon Fr,dayhight;loa8 in oargo
Jais«»hiik g&A tha!

uielatter country and Russin. Merchants' Exchange in 81. Louis.

L -artas
IP reliance and sent a warm a attempted to commit suicide at the San Marco

Hotel, SL Augustine, Fla.. Saturday.
S. J. Vlasto of Vlasto Bros., shipbuilders of 

New York, has disappeared, taking with him 
$60,000 belonging to numerous creditors.

The Pennsylvania, Vanderbilt and Baltimore 
and Ohio lines arc engaged in ,warfrom Chicago to New York and Philadelphia.

Senator Sherman and party have arrived 
from Havana at Tampa. Fla. Ihe Senator wi 
proceed at once lo Nashville, where he will 
speitit on March 31.

Mr. John Jarrett of Pittsburg to in Chicago te 
assist In arbitrating the differences between 
the North Chicago Rolling Mill Company and 
their employes.

Schnaubolt, who threw the bomb in Chicago, 
wan lately heard of ill Wlen-Neuostadt. Aus
tria but when the police were communicated 
with he had disappeared.

The striking minors at Peoria, III., have Be
en rod possession of the Rutherford coal mine, 
and will run It on the co-operative plan. They 
commenced work to-day.

Twenty miners, committed to the Pittsburg 
workhouse four months ago for alleged con
spiracy In Alleghany County during a strike, 
were pardoned on Friday,

A contract has been lot for the construction 
of 530 miles of the Manitoba Railway, from the 
end of the Manitoba road to Helena, Mont., the 
work to be done before Nov. 1.

Commander Dalre of the United States train- 
Ing ship Saratoga, reports that while at San 
Fernando, on Fob. 21. a small boat was 
swamped off Labrae Point and Paymasters 
Clerk A T. Cowle. J. Oates, apothecary: H.and Wm. Foster, coxswain,

The Modern Language Gleb’s Meeting.
The first public meeting of the Modern 

Language Club of University College was 
held yesterday afternoon in the College 
Y.M.C.A. buildings. The program was opened 
with an address by the Honorary President, 
Mr. J. Squair, B.A., who referred to the 
formation of the club in 1883 by the gradu
ating class of that year and to its subsequent 
successful work. Mr. R. J. Bead followed 
with a piano solo, which wa» well given, Mise 
Madge Robertson read an essay on Mrs. 
Browning"; Miss Knox gave a couple of reci
tations evincing dramatic ability; Mr. F. Mc- 
Leay read "How He Saved ML Michael a," 
and Rev. Dr. Withrow spoke of ‘The Adven
tures of Pere Jogues. Miss Lawler rendered I toÜuo «lo, aüd Mi» Key. delighted the 
audience with a violin solo. Tlie entertain
ment closed with the college chores. A large 
audience was present, and the performer» met 
with a cordial reception.__________

IPrince» Rink carnival will take place on 
Thursday evening.Arena* tbe Felice Stations.

Charles A. Hill of 56 Lippincott-street was 
arrested last night on the charge of «Malting 
his wife.
: A young man 
prisoner at SL Andrew’s Hall. Station last 
nighL aHc to charged with having assaulted 
Thomae White. . . . .A hoy named Arthur Lester was lodged in 
Wilton-avenue Police Station last night. He 
was caught stealing coal from a yard on the
Esplanade._____________________
'The Erie Railway Excsnlas lo Washington» 

The Erie Railway announces a special 
limited excursion to Washington, D.C., March 
25, via Erie and Pennsylvania Railways, 
through Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, tickets being, good for return 
passage to April 4 inclusive. Excursionist, 
haie*the privilege of stopping off at New 
York on return.

witicnwhfte entering3 the’Toronto Opera House 

streets, the price paid being In the nelghbor-

3rit^8DaGichd^,i2r3^
anonymously by Mayor Howland towards the 
objecte of the Humane Society.’

Frank Reynolds entered a plea of not guilty 
In the Police Court yesterday when ar
raigned for extorting $18 as blackmail money 
from W. K. Baines, under circumstances pub- fished in The World yesterday. Bad was re
fused and he was remanded until to-day.

A mission school under the management of 
the West Presbyterian Church was opened

Bssaiafittsa’SjB; æs
Wallace. Dr. Woods. Mr. 9» Marshall, Mr. 
David Millar and Mr. Webster, the Superin- 
tcndent-elect.

Police Court yesterday: Chas. La Chappol.
*MD5, M1 dîtotirî^w‘5:
S?reeeiy^nvi’r™rttol«0,froPhiGro£ 
street School. 20 days in tail. The gang puffed 
at Paddy Rats’ place was remanded.

The Young Men’s Liberal Conservative Club 
held Its fortnightly meeting last night when the 
debate on the Speech from the lhrone was re
sumed. The Opposition speakers were Dr. 
St rangways, J. H. McGhle and Robert John
stone. Tbe Governments poUry was upheld 
by A. M. Grier and A. E. K. Grier.

Feefle Land Agents.
Toronto real estate men would all be spring 

mete if they were not so busy looking after 
eet of ground. Poetic feet do not pay so 

well. The sweetest poems issued this spring 
are the lovely tints in rwekties which qulnn 
the shirtmsker is now showing in «vary 
imaginable combination. ^

The Onion Club.
Xotno, Nolno, where have yon hem?
Down to the elab of the name above seta.
Nolno, Nolno, what ww you there!
1 ui men weep; eecbhad led eyee, a pelr.
Nolno, Nolno, why was thte thee?
My little strength caused the whole of the
Nolno, Nolno, why did yon leave? '* ‘
They had Llmburger thereto gave tee a reprieve t

UNDER MILITARY PROTECTION.

The Jewish Population of Tunis Goaded T# 
Draperai Ion.

Tunis, March 21.—Tlie Jewish population 
of Tunis are much excited over the enforce
ment of the new municipal laws regulating 
burials of the dead within the town. The 
Jews allege that these laws impose intolerable 
restriction» and injustice on the people of 
their creed. AU tlie Hebrew merchants in 
tlie city have closed their places of business 
and a number of riots over the dispute oc
curred to-day. In one of them one Jew was 
wounded. Tlie aspect of affairs is so threaten
ing that the city has been placed under mili
tary protection.-n________________

Caswell. Mas»ey * Co.’» FIGh-avenne 
Toilet Cologne. The most elegant perfumr 
In the market. To be bad only nt Ibe 
Bessln Mo»»e Mrng Slor*.__________

Several Stores at Aurora Burned.
Aurora, March 2L—About 3 o’clock Sun

day morning the shop on the west side of 
YongeStreet, occupied by Wm. Boynton, was 
discovered to be on fire. Although the volun
teer firemen responded to the alarm in quick 
time, they could not save either Boynton’s 
shop or those adjoining it. , The following 
buildings were burned: Grifjfitli’» dry good» 
store, loss $200, no insurance; Andrews’ vacant 
house, fully insured; Rons hardware, *600 
damage to stock, no insurance; Boyntons 
shop The last three buildings were owned 
bv Andrews and insured for $2000. The store 
and dwelling occupied by W. Lepper was 
damaged to tile extent of W00. 'Hie firemen 
from Newmarket come to the assistance of the 
Aurora brigade. One of them, John Chap
pell. was severely cut about the head by full- 
mg timbers.

named Thomas Potter was a I

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

Items ef Interest Beeelved by Mali and 
Wire.

A Young Men’s Prohibition Club has been 
formed In Peterboro.

The Canadian Pacific west to clear of snow 
and traffic has been resumed.

Orillia proposes» week’s tournament of sports 
to celebrate the Queen’s iubilee.

There is a movement afoot in Montreal to re* 
dneo the number of licenses to sell liquor.

Charles Edward», of Dorchester, 
I dead while entering school the

’Package containing $15.000 in bank notes 
ÆSrn^f^Empmor^ 

fârf-wJ'&'S SSi Snïÿ waste

^ThA Rentrai Chamber of Commerce has pre- Jïwl a mmniri.ll to the Government denounc
ing tbe Rystcm of iipTOta^nK “‘^jUreiv? of 

the stability of

ta K
“he French Chamber of Degotioehaa deriM

.ntail naid under the Convention ot 181». 
terni used. The fund now amounts to

°^,nunde"rnt AreliMMt Act.
& sentenced M^nd^t^juonth^ taj

.01

A Téléphone le Ibe Island.
The need of telephone communication be

tween the city and the Island was so badly 
felt last year that an effort ought to be made 
to remedy the deficiency before the coming 
season open». The patronage of hotels and 
stores, of residents and visitors should be 
sufficient to make the outlay profitable to the 
telephone company, and Mr. Neileon ought to 
have enough enterprise to put up a wire with- 
out further delay. » i«Jor him to «certain 
how the wire could best be laid, whether from 
the Northern elevator over to • high pole on 
Hanlon’s Point, or whether by way of the 
breakwater, at the e«t end of tbe bay, and 
around by Ward’s. One gentleman, who is 
interested in the line, «id yesterday he would 
be quite willing to pay one hundred dollars 
towards tbe cent and no doubt others would be 
quite « willing to pay their share. The police 
are also interested in such a wire and the city 
might be induced to pay * portion of the cost,

—Dineen’s for hats.
Dlncen's for caps.
Dinoon's to the spot.Uinaen. King aud Yonge.

A son o f _ 
aged 18, fell 
other day.

John Nickerson, of St Thomas, fell from a 
ptace°and was^ataJlV tnjilrecf.1^ h°U“ “ Resale of Eureka Fire Hose.

o,d,«; jâïïssÿjïissiTiîssgybe submitted to a Government commis- ^^^^f Eureka brand of fire 

George Lynch, arrested at Kingston for h ^ has tbe city of Buffalo for 7000
for tix £ ^ec^ ^taClM.riin*.

teSVn^œ1^ tfideX-U°Sf ^ **“

stealing jewelry from Hale’s store, where he 
was employed.
pieceeï'a tomf^tim^extaoded* at tiie lcecaatic 
in Montreal during the carnival, has sued the 
elty for $25,000.

SL John, N.B.. has derided to commemorate 
the Queen’s jubilee by erecting a memorial 
hall for tlie use of the Free Public Library and 
various societies.

Captain Caddy, late of the royal artillery, 
died 111 Hamilton on Saturday. Deceased was 
born at Quebec In 1801 and after serving in the 
British army for many years settled In Hamil
ton in 1857.

The March Night Skate.
Along the Beaver Creek we flew.

Our silver eltatee all shining,
And gusty strong the March winds blew,

Tbe winter sir reusing.
I toow not now bow far we need.

Or whit the tree» were elghlng.
But ae at length we homeward feeed.

The wind seemed to them crying: >
•Rejoice, oh woods! now bleak and bam 

Boon ice will be forgotten.
And mow will creep, sod floWrete dare 

To bloom, o’er log» now rotten-”
We* Much Change.

Weather for Ontario: Moderate to 
fresh wind»; fair weather.- sut mue» 
change t» temperature.

Steamship Arrivals-

&”KÎ&85hSS Sfï v .
At Southampton: Wecra from Mew xorx.
At Plymouth: Suevln.

./

■
-OarlSUM They’ll be Menr* Free.

Rome, March 2L—General Saletta, 
sor to General Gene in tbe command ol the 
Italian forces at Massowah has issued an 
order expelling «11 journalists from within the 
military lines.______ ____________

{Colgate's Pcrfsstu at tke R#w»ln Bouse
Dreg Mere._____________________ __ m/ Weather PrshrtllUiM.

Æ^"e^zed0by0'uu^to ‘w&'ïïç 
flocking to Strathern’s to buy their baby carri
ages. the prettiest, most substantial and cheap
est ln the citv.

Aue-The Top Do* In the Fight.
—Hat dealers are numerous—they are Uke

“•» &ÏÏÆ tg
LL:e ta rowuto kefar.ti’ltob™Dri^r hal “ *
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"Eæsxêse ™5t" llKIBSjvided- ----------- -------- the-sake ef example to otheré, WA* BOUSE OS IBB WHEEL. atiRSta^SSîE-S °ÏSSon T.______________  .

Ab Bwprror al NIbHT *««'• stained from their use. 1 a,ed ™t ----------------- - forll&ht with°KUlen ^0 afe® 1 '1?^“°M Onurt^ i>tton cnrnp»ny-Stâ.mtn^
The event of the week in Korol*1 " tlie wle" your moderation be known onto ril men, Fermette* of *l> Am*tewr contest with ^iH1*®”’t L’eLe'rouridi?" (Hwnllton) for plslntlff, obtained »n order to exsmln

bration of the ninety-first birthday of tb. I encourage ™<^t A ^VbU.^.^ÛÙ—The Trem*t~« ^ tilths pa.tw.ek obtained .-order
Emperor William of Germany. Onereaoitor W Awaking, and siting, the «yrnenee S*ere-#|WBls« stMte IA» on^h*, Kentucky Derby c<l£,i,«V 'Ÿ^toièLoan c™nr..ny-8aandera,for
concomitant of the occasion appears ^ ha that ctwig \bove all in deahng eolastilre Spring Meeting. New York. "a^»8{fv£°BoTwo to *200 fOT B.nl moved for
for the tipt* war rumors are bushed, and , rights andintereeieof .a*1**”, espeo- ^ Thursday Mr. Bert Brown of the *»«>j" Çfosidl jUWO to *180 T'^eend ^CMsjfewSSi^cm.'imerce. order grant-

saahà<aà.-~.*ro^|gawSe^awigaâifte KL«,»»
months back. The Emperor, although far the fore fo mind, he wUl see to the first rider of the club srtio reaches the ElMonto^ou^ ^SSst Montrose. _

of living sovereigns bss not reignedthe respondent tuts text better Hslf.wiy House, Kings ton-road, on hm wheeh ^“Ji^nsbare. the English champion wing fl»on^d c„n «L^errcd. ^ defemlanfimov*!

asSSSSgSÛ saf«2srS£S

,rsr4V^5-j£3~ ! sB-Ss «SsT%S FsTrBES'E 2ras w afS?S

ESSliS BlilJlliS ài?™»»m§m ^nrtnMp wmmmmsssm
and punishment—a reasonable oppor- ... . bad tbe gift ot selecting able men Aac0 movement are those wbo ad vocate got, is coveted by many* * , • tb club «unity had been d- J ^ both in politic.and ^n^e .^ ChrUti^ m.thodof dealing ^t^welbknown UaW « the cub

to return to the country from which he was , rvants g/ the Crown as with the subject, AO y «ttaranoes of i his wheel shovelled out of athus removed. Secretary Fi-h on behaU ^ ^ ««ft,—*- the force with which

the United States, refused to give gether in any country; if i»de#d such a son- j, not yet ripe for total prohibition. | be .truck it. , __ _
ranee, and instated upon the right of try . political and military ability eras JJJt if such a law could be mien pesewl it i Aumteur AtWetle Assoelatlen.

i-g Window in the States, if -rrroderwMor worid before. The S*, not. now be enforced. BuVmI have ^ «HM» Amm.^ ^ ^ K)me tjme

■By offensa that might be l^r  ̂.Emperor has always been a bdiêve^àtïttitttioMd the difficulty might paat looking to tlie organizat.on of an ama-
Bgainsthun. As the United Stries ^ ^ belief in the divine n«£‘ a judicious measure for the total ^ur atl,letic club in Toronto. At a pre-
ment has since persisted in this view ^ ^ sincere, Up to the robib|tioa 0f the manufacture and *sJ« of bminary meeting held to-day it was resolved

impossible to effect new treaties wit ° Germany has had tlie forms of eonati- ^,ituous drinks and that the chance of carry- iua^the following circular calling* meet-
them embracing a wider range of cnm.nri bot with only a very >r'indenforcing i^gto be hdd in the Queen's Hotel on
•ffences. Although the '.ewoEthe Umted ^ ^ But whether w.thm *rb™mds the M««h 29 : ToM„TO, Mmh a. «w
State. Government has ^ Z hU successor will be able very tong to P*'^ ^'Xiturws under existing circumstmioe. For T^t ^ been^ragrrac^ke

- that of the court», nevertbew ^ tUings w » question. The . * . a caj)e ^ beyond the resources of the city of Torontothai it JJJÏÏmSSSup the gen-

BiEr.ti'EE *ir.^^Krfe@5â35RSS

ditod for one offence and tried for another. lar to cuatoms officers prounilgating t e write you^Utive to a notice I saw in attend a meeting to t^heVJ
There is therefore nothing to prevent*, ex- act of Congress authorizing tlie yesterday's t^er, via, that the “dog-catchers toad,on -,fully'entn.ted and»«P;
tradition treatvbeing at once effected between ^ the righta of American fislung vessels, J ^aiiT» v . . uS w tonn a club, tlw objects of wMoh It u pro-
SfttSST^ich Will enable roch ^can Mermen, and American trading i, g ro Xiï F „

sojourners as Eno, Ward and others of that aR<1 ^ veesrf. in certain cases, ^Zhb^stSv OT uJrierri“-t-«‘ thi M^.ng, . fSSL-sb

stamp to be rewarded according to their de- tl act relating to the “importing and '*“d“8 and for that day at least the vauftlnit ^l,c, racl“*’
mérite and by which our neighbor, across „ caught during the spawning I ™£ere «^d. j JfiSSSSJSa» ^«TSH&aTioln s.eka
2m way wül have their largely-diminishing 8eMolb» uld calling iwticular attention •” m0,t reluctantly wituessedoM day, 1»^ ! .Whether 0^0^ you jould ^ CUUD.

AODulation promptly restored to thmn. ^mi^rbeg™! '

ssmarraa -
---------- TT . . I to the hors», as well as to the traveling pub-1 ne u.roln Spring MeeSl.g-

The war between tlie prohibitwniste and i( the drivers of street ear* weie prevented Lm|D0^ March 21,-This was the first day 
high license advocate* gives the common from „u0wing them to be crowded to the | ^ ^ Ljneoln Spring Meeting. The race for 
enemy a chance to say his prayers. “î.l^U^Tth”' sttention will be given to the^althyany Handicap was won by R

Veni, Vidi, Vici-Mr. Davin on tlie plains the crutl a,„rt of shooting pigeon. —d °tber Craig’s ^^^«"‘GÔldsmitb

-s—wt-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ KUnsijuï. ssarai^ss»4s «», —.
Last week the New York Herald observed ^tion is practiced in the Veterinary College, There were twelve starters. 

that a higher ocean temperature than usual but sincerely hope the^»”™^; The J.P Ketests F««lkmer.
to the s^on was spreading over the North Maroh lfi SïUCLSA N.Y.. March 21. - Matrad.
Atlantic, over which there was being develop- Toronto,JU----------------- ■- Sorakichi, the Japanese wrestler, won * *>00

™ immense area of low atn.osphenc pres- A Pointer 1er Bev. Mr. Memaedy. f James Faulkner, champion ligbt-
ed an immense men^ ^ ^.tempomry Editor World : I think that Rev. M/' ~rariler of England, in this city to-
8U”‘ . t ;ndicated the immediate advice Kennedy of McMaster’» College, when speak- ^ The match was catch-ae-oatch-can,

v—, - «-»- -arL;
he was well dressed and shake hands with

^ 2yjrftrar ^
The meeting the premiera of the differrot dnjMjj 

provinces, called Uv Mr. Mercier, wdl be he be mixed up with temperance, and
means of elie ting a lot of valuable informa- ^^nted upon by people who know nothing 
tfoo yu* tlm delegates will be powerless to about it. I think Mr. Kennedy should try 
r^nyfhing in the way of cffrrecting abu^; and educate the P«Pk on temperance and not 
and any ^Pinion they may give will merely interfere Temperance Man.

express the provincial view as against the joh*
, ? , Already there lias been too much The SpMer bbA tfce Wly.
i^lion rthe provincial view in this Editor World: Whet a mce men Congress- 
«.m.trv What we want is a national opmion. man Butterworth of Ohio is—there is no sot»
COT,,tr>' What we nant i ------ buttermUk about him-he is overflowing with

The Nortliern Pacific Railroad is carrying iBtof human kindness. How solicitous
passengers back from Dakota to the he U all at once about the welfare of Canada,
without cost, so great (* the digress and h unity of tlie two paoplw, and the coltiva- 
roffering caused by floods and blizzard». tion of^ra^nHf^betw^i AU
And ye.t iumngrants continue to be^f^b^ilieri and finest, even excelling that Tbe Syràruvc Club la Trouble,
that country of hardshu* at the rate of 100 » I t,“ eelebiatevi “Oily Gammon,” but it Tfae SyracuM Exhibition Company, which 
day. Great is the power of advertising. won’t slip down the throate rf the people of • the name of the Star Baseball Club,

A majority of forty in the House of tori-1 C^J^t^ediate r^oa E^ is paralyzed over the judgment of «3000 ob-

mons is more satisfying than a Ix*d High ^ -t to ^Qme other port, it smells too tained against it by John R. Cols for an injury
ch like oleomargarine to sell here. received on the club’s grand stand last summer.

March 10. “Diaphanous." Mi* Cole rushed wîth others to see a row.
when the railing gave way. and hebrokehi» FaM strictly,
leg. The company’s capital , b t "a week from tbe date hereof

&&asx2fi?s Ss SsEE=Jm
on Saturday mght voted that unlesaMr. Cbk “““°;caaJ^J. ^iTllinery! and who mav be she,- 
took a small percentage of hi» claim they • ^prape gpeeially invited. Mrs. McKendrv 
would forfeit their franchise in the Interna- wjn 'maluur|this department as usual. Loot 
tional League, set adrift the fine team engaged Qut {or tho announcement in The World, l^e
for this year and disband, claiming that they gram and News._________________
cannot earn money enough to P»T «Peroro 
and the judgment also. They claim that they 
are incorporated under a law which bring, no

BrtiSr^a’mSrss.
££2 ‘-dkfÆf*.“ “i*.

tors are bluffing. x

AT v. hîîSS j n&1 sss^sSSfi^mlst. ;
llnitton-street Toronto. —Tn,rrlsiéra 

Money to loan on real wtaie. R cftmeron,

LgMSiJi.^saTifeg&r-,
£„e ta» œïV«
TT. 'Aijgÿitfvjiteiaaah.tS
ÏNDWAÜl) MEKK-Barrister, Solicitor, ete.
IL U6 King^treet east. Toronto. . -

G'gJbSl^itew.tfS '
Chambers, lâ Toronto-strecL G. W. GboTB,
a. J. Flint._____________________ _________ —
Tï—W BAUGKUOW le CO.. Barristers. So-Qië.s-’ m ssar:
G..V.mhera. Toronto-street, foronto. -----------
TTliUH MACMAHUN. Q.G, Barrister, etc., r,
H Ui King-Street west.___________ i£-

K%œ.ü’ I
ti%KTo°T.toH. enti, A^F. Sbvt | 

if AÔ1K)NA1aI>. DAirlDSON ft -fl^SSvfc
street, n W*. MaODONAli», *

w w’ m v.^iN John A. Patkuson.
» A WHENCE & mTLLIGAN Barristera

c. h :

AWRENCE JL BALDWIN, barrister, 
vate residence. Park- wïrii

ÜSæSSK
tartes, etc. J. J. Maclaben, J. H. MacdoN- . 
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. SHKPLEt, J.k 
GsnDfcs, W. K. Middleton, Union Loaa 
Buildings. 28 and 30 Torunto-strcet.__________ ,

14.
j f

ilkiPE, Richard ArmsthoNB._______________ .g
-B griWKY TO LOAN In snms ot $30,000 and 
jYl upwards at 6 per cent. Maclaren, 
MACDONALD, MERRITT 8C SHEPLET, 28 and 30
Toronto-street. Toronto. _________ _
T» OBERT CHARLES DONALD-RarrlSter,

X Solicitor, Conveyanoer, ate. Money to 
: 28 Toron to-street. Toronto. 

exrTri—READ It KNIGHT, barristers, li roUdte^ ete., 76 Ktng-etr'eet east. To
ronto. D. RHiw, Q.O., W alter Read,
1 J ifwiGHT. .. _
LjMITH Sc SM'iTH. barristera solicitors,
[rat conveyancers, etc. Money to lend, lowest 
Ses. Offices 31 Ad.laide-street east, Toronto,
Ü3 WMtby,

nr&rns.
HAMILTON—At 71 D'Areÿ street. on MarchTHU COURT RECORD. oz2 k

130 Motion». Pleading» and Proofed!»** el 
1 0»g«H»de Mall. Mardi

HIGH COURT OK JUSTICE. CHAMBERS.
Before the Official Referee. 

r York-^-Grant (K«rr, McDonald) obUincd an
for the defendant, ol>

tained an order to examine plaintiff._____ a*..,ntnre
Dean v.

Hamilton)
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■anks.makriaoeb.

Priscilla Wiggins.
DEATRB.

AITKEN-On Sunday. March f». st h«r sons 
residence. 73 Berkeley-street. Mrs. L-nnsi^
Aitken, in her 74tB rear, widow ol 1 nomas 
Altken, contiactor, of this city. — x-g.

js^tsstreelpsssr^
”wA6hÔrSE-AI hi. r^dwnce. «0*5-5

wssrii K»?"
AFun”ersl on Tuesday from above »ddr«s at 3 
i.m. Friends will kindly accept this intlma-

GALTDW-On Sunday, March 20. at her 
residence. Danforth-avenue. Grace Reidjvidcw 
of William Gallow. gardener, in her 81st year, 
a native of Aberdeenshire, Scotland.

Funeral from above address on 
March22, at 3.30 o’clock.

sSfjassg?-»»
&&BSissijSyB?^8r*‘

London, Eng., papers please copy»_________

StillA •Bf-cenl W.rwiae >sw.p.»«r.
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---- II. MaLLUCU & CO. have tor sal* a
\ , number of valuable building lots in the 

West End on Bathurst. Markham and Bloor- 
streets: akso on EncHd «"d.^'itog-avonura
SîrALb^ ^o..r^c^"atrrL^'

hteg-avenue and Madison avenue. C. 
Baines. 23 Toron to-street.
peSMiÇon-avenue

stable etc. Good furnace heating. Easy terms.
Apply to T. McIlroy. Jr., At Ck). « Ruboer 
iouso, 28 King-st. west. Manning Building, 

Toronto.  ————=

Mont 
113 a
132V west
sales
Xd.
gcr Xii
2241.;« U00 AlfEstlli. w&ndcrmentthe ,< „

B'Sh’&s.si'«W» hte^aSiBgasB»*.
Fo

Rue1
i IS;

SebsBêms

îSSûSttT 5ft®?»»0 do,en bottle. **gj* pl.lntlH,movwl
raï.r^«rc»at=h° a°medpneW« - «►

States and Canada.------------------------- -- to 1“5nrate"&^T^ohn.ton-H.rcou^or in-
A 1-nrliy Bscapc. rants, moved for » construct on ol a deed.

-“For six years Hsuffered with my throat u»L

f-S’SL M. V Squelch.

- 'SiSS-ISSaSa-s."
apjKSj» dliinlised without costs.

Tke Ministerial Asssclatlen Gives an Ex- I , AMKti^vOUlelRcrtedgment In Gray v.
pression si lts AUltedeTowards Parties. KnfJhf v.SXiWllTim Tuesdayrand
RevD J. MacdonneU presided at the “IHt^srd. .It to hear the rate, of Elliott v. fiatrd 

WX ineeting of the Ministerial A-ocUtion »d Cu.verwcl.

yesterday. The matter of appointing dele- I PJ,XIXG TBE BIO FISHERY A WARD. 
gates to a central vigilance committee to I _ ^ Framed In i- P. Morion's
help the White Cross movement was referred ||a „ Sew York,

to s committee- From the New York Tribune, "March to.
The chief business of the meeting was the yjg paragraph which the Tribune publish 

conrideration of a motion by Rev. Septimus . lome week, ago concerning the big Van- 
Jones as to how far a minister ’hould go m u checks, which have been framed 

• discoursing upon P°!*t'“1h’5,l‘twav. avoid hung in the Grand Central Depot, has 
Kfftbi, introduction of politics into the pripit, j brought out many stories about l“gs checks 
broause he did not believe that ministers an^ drafts upon banks and bankers. In tbe 
should be politicians. They should however office of Morton, Bliss & Co., in
inculcate the principles of true c,t,“""l‘Pj Nassoo-etreet, the originals of the draft and
rk b<rrara°n aT Christian ‘ S ^ that parsed between the United Stats.

advise tlieiv-flocks to think and pray in a cer- and England with reference to the Hah nx 
tain way ami then to vote as they prayed. Fiaheiy award have been placed majrame 
But he was strongly opposed to ministers in Mr- Morton. vnv»UTbTflS 
sneaking just on the eve of an election m „eMnt a transfer of $6,BOO,000. 1 he Brat
order to benefit their party. document in the series is the following draft.

Rev. John Hunt said there had been many lxoatiok owns Uxrrrn states.
exciting political questions in which the / Loxdox, Nov. »i, 1878.

ww wmMÜBSl . ,
obliged to vote the other way because the Rrr Ma)OTty’. principal Secrelsry of Bute for 
Conservative cand.dnte. were drunken andtW

Iianover.
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TO LET. ......... ......

gamss«
and coldwater, bath, etc.; Itest location to the

SiXri^SBSr&B'ifSi
premises. Harry WbbB, «47 Yonge-sL___ 34
riYO LET—Brick store, 78 ltev en port-road, 
1 good cellar, fine: rooms well auited fen* 

bakery. Apply U>Pktkr A. Scott, 61 moor 
st west. .

any means
they Cheyt. Sol
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I
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beliPOLITIC» IM TBE PULPIT.

■ r
ii

poiI
actv. Bimey.

SlfJffilFra
agent, to King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.____

street east 

and A

*ÏW U amouN^wmonky^T^

tm

Block, Georgetown, 
LLAN. J. SfalLTON^J.

B. WILLOU&flBY. Barrister,SolloitcS 
Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan. II 

rent cast. Toronto._______

fiEwrso BAcnisEs

SB
wl

Georgetown. < 
ronto, and Creel man s 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 8EBaird.

“ Tke TnlYwsIty MnesHs*.
To those who have striven to bring about a 

union of all denominations of Christians in 
support of tiie national university, ti « dis
heartening to find so liberal a body as the 
Baptists declaring their opposition to the 
popular idea. It is the more disheartening 
because when McMaster Hall w*. built so 
near University College it was held certain 
that its founder designed that it should be a 
feeder to the arts and sciedee department of 
die public institution. We cannot ascertain 
from the speeches made by Dr. Csetfe and 
Dr. Rand daring the interview with Mr. 
Mow at what they intend to make
of the two Baptist institutions. A 
great deal was said by them and others who 
spoke about the Woodstock Institute and very 
little about McMaster HalL Is it intended 
that both these institutions shall continue in 

staffs and students ?

m_ at lowest rates.
N. 25 Toronto-street, -------- -

B°ïæïSvSflSStsB7»
/'VOLI.INS, JONES * Cd„ Real Estate, Lean(J and Financial Brokers. .Kstatee managed.
rents collected, mortgages bmgbtend Sold,
notes discounted. 87 Yonge-st.. Toronto.----------
/CLIENTS’ FUNDa'TOLOAN on mortgige 
ly at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope, 18 Adelaide street east. __________

A delaide-streot east. _____________

roroer Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. &
h. Gunther' store. ___________ ______
T»/TONEY'TO IDAN on mortgages, endow- 
[y | mento. life policies and otner seenrltica 
Jamer C?McGEE,Fln*gcIal Agent and Policy
Broker, « Toron to-street._______________ ■
Ta ffoNEY TO Loan st lowrot rates-II. T. 
3J. Beck, Barrister and BoUcltor.to King-st. 
East corner Leader-lane.

io^oôo
t.raqt- inw • • terms easy ; no taInation fee “ârged âoSrSariS» and Loan Company* 
7V fThiirchetreet, T oronto. ________________

$250-000 0,U'WS S* 
SSM’tSS
East,____________ _________  L-

athing mure serious.

mw UGH McKNIGHT—Praotleal Machini*, 
H All kinds of sowing machines repatosi 
Seedlo; oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-»tre*

;west.

JL» SS’3..T-KSSSr8 .
mortgage security and commercial pa****’ 
counted. onge-slroet, Andtioe 

oncy to Loan in sums 
to city or country

s=see5F3
of $1000 upwards. Bnslnei 
attended to promptly.

1

a«5VBS«
Three RlR htàkes- . , wroÆ'aUé

Tbe Coney Island Jockey Club lias uww s Q^nister should be iudepwiden* of po- 
an official list of entries for three races wortT jjtical partihs and that he should uot fear te 
over *150,000. The Futurity of 1889-the out boldly when the occasion demanded

great produce stake for ^-yeer-olds-Ç'»*3 lLRev. Hr. ütiHigan thought it quite right 
Jan. 1 with 815 entries—the largest nu*n°" forthe pulpit to be heard against the cantil
ever received for any race. The probstoe datur0 of an Agnostic.

'“FoTtlie iSti ^WJ-the great foal 

and yearling stake for 3-year-olds—317 fo^s, 
are Mreadyentered, and the stake does not 
finally ckJenatil July 15, when eat™, made 
as yearlings are due. Forty thousand dollar, 
is figured ai the probable value of «he Rssfa-a- 
tim Stake, which will be run at the 1889

^ Futori^' of 1888, to be run during the 
antrnnn meeting of that year, and which wiH 
be worth *60,000, has 752 entries.

A
JNS UR AN CE.______ _____ __

WSKSES&SS
====

«ffÆSi.'u I9iwas very perceptible tiere.
a big tbaw.__________

Aspring robin-ttie tailor’s spring bill.

that

operation with separate 
or will McMaster be merged in the Woodstock 
school? We can hardly suppose that the two 
institutions will be kept op. for however liberal 
and wealthy the Baptist body may be, there 
would still result a great outlay of 
money and nothiwc would be gained. We are 
forced therefore to conclude that_.it 
fe intended to close McMaster Hall 
and put the whole educational strength of the 
body in the Woodstock Institute. We have
nothing to say against this school or the work
H has dene. It his been useful to its neigh
borhood and to the church which has liberally 
sustained it But when it » proposed to give 
Uthe.right togrant university degrees it is 
proper to ask whether it has or is likely to 
have such a staff of professors and apparatus 
gs would entitle it to such a distinction. Ail 
the world knows how weak are the colleges in 
Ontario supported by religious denomina
tions, bow weak in faet is University 
College compared with, what it ought to be, 
«ed can it be supposed that one of the small- 
est of the larger denominations can in a town 
of the size of Woodstock support a college 
which shall rival the national school ? If the 
Methodists have failed at Cobourg how can 
the Baptists hope to succeed at Woodstock ?

The references of Dra Castle and Rand to 
the colleges of the United States are wide of 
the mark. The Baptist body is large in the 
States, but small in Canada at present. When 
it grows large in Canada, to which 
no one out of the churches of Rome or Eng
land entertains any objections, and when the 
whole population of Canada also grows, tlie 
Baptists may have a university so large and 
strong that no one would think of refusing it 
degree-granting powers. At present to 
do so would only cast ridicule upon these 

The American system of creating 
their

The indorsement on the face of this is as 

follows:
Œ'P«»W « »e

On the reverse of this sheet were these in-J 

dorsements: , .
Pay to tbe Governor of cüeg^“JB^I^ngI&nd’

For the Governor end Co. of
The check which passed to settle this award 

is also exhibited in the frame and is as follows.
No. ti. 01257!

_ vinclal Land Surveyors, Engineers, eto.
' Adelaide-st.roet EasL --------*g-

I246
£

E’yss'sBîf^S •
Franco. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait ^ 

__j*-.--—-====ss

Important.
Aga^r» SSfflffirfTClffjS

the Grand Union Motel, opposite Grand
C600HandsomelyFurnished Rooms at, *1 and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
aid all Modern Conveniences. ..ca^^^etev^d rati 2Tj 
class hotel in tho city.

jrimcil. CARD».________ __
rxnTÎANSON, »» Oomard-st. eset. tffitoe 
I ) hours 8 to 10 turn.. 1 to 2. and 6 to 8 p.m.^ 
r\U. RŸÊRSON has removed to 80 (M 
1J leee-avenue on, block west of Yongs
street Hours 9—1, 4»—6. ................. —

u KING. OuCvPw lotoM» 
ien and Hoiui stroeta.

3^Sf js,
ren'sdiseases. Heure lOtoU a.m., 4to8p.ui, ■
Saturday afternoons excepted.------ —-■. l.:tc -
o YAMMERING and impeuiinents ot speoon 
S reinoved. Cure guaranteed. Btammse 
^■^^■■...•Mdlsrenre-sanare.

A ftSf p.m.. 6 to 8 w* m iQg Wilton-avenuo»

91 LOmbasd-st. 

London, 21 Nov., 1*8.
Vd":: u :
: 4 ;
; | iMessrs. Olya, Ml”»' Carrie and Co,
: S ; Pay t0 Halifax Fishery Award or Bearer,
: £ : One million, one hundred and twenty-seven 
•; ï | thousand, eight hundred snd forty seven 
: ^ '4„, moxtos, Bose * Co.

—•=11.121,8ff 4-».___________ __________
—James Shannon, Deaskdale, write* : For

sas?2B5.rjssBiS|iB 

ism- sfawf*Sw
Eclectric Oil was a sure cure. She .tried it,

aï?pïSî*'£ï
■C7S£bï.'7Sti’,ÎL£

ssK.&iE"'»'"' s s&T^^'ffi'MLrTSiass D..iw.n«™.*e™*»”•
Fenelon Falls, writes : “The Vegetable Dis- f those to wliora such applicatThe j—t material used In all operations, skill

Ss> “a "*• ^ --

’"X:^rsK"Sfcw.slr! fïwssis
SSejgSJSaflsiaae fcaaRgaBM

SSîySwiw—IH^s. ■sibw.jnogMiâj

]ed

A Good Motive.
—Harry Ricardo, of Toronto, agent for 

Fine Art Publications, states that he waste 
troubled with deaf ne» for eight years that he 
could scarcely attend to business, until he 
tried Yellow Oil. He desires to make this 
cure known for the benefit of others affll^d-

pound»

Commissiunership. mu
cost this week.

wisn'Bass-hK»»

Military Academy, Fort Monroe, V&, and j ^ crwbt. Qf tlie province’ Or better rtiU, 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan. The reason for the ^ the $2000 be used for the local poor, either 
issue of the order is the fact that tlie supply of in free rents for those out of work and unable 
^ remaining at the clore

the rebellion, wtudi lias been used for ! postiMe'to^l public offices, would make a 
purpose of firing salutes, baa been exhausted, MITn to relieve poserty and be like the
and the Ordnance De|>artroent is without gle* nings of the field left for the poor and the 
funds to purchase a fresh supply. | stranger under the Hebrew dispenratiom^

The Northwest majorities were tlie last 
straw on the French independent camel’s back.

The saying that things run in waves 
«rain 'exemplified in the case of the recent
series of raiiroad accidenta There w» the a venr revere^ ^ ^ m0,t tnxrely
big bridge accident bt tween Montreal a From w]mt bod been sa'd about my
Boston, and then one on tlie Frovidenmroad; 9Jeb’^yseveral0f the agents ofMsssrs. 
and in our own country we have had dmt £ waa not fire proof and that if a fire oc-
smash-up at Streetsville on the Canadian Fa- cllrred ti,e contents of the safe would certainly 
cific, and the day before yesterday there was a ^ injared, ifc not destroyed, I had begun to 
smash-up in tiie Ingersoll yard of the Grand {„!« little anxious about mypapsra, but be-
Trunk whioh might have been ^safe VsSldThroi^h^^*^d/ui ordeal that 
Accidents are sure to hapi*m to tiie best üïïtre-proofqualüict to the utmoet limit.
regulated roads, bnt there is no doubt^ that I Tfae ^ fell trough from the second story 
«orne of these recent occurrences would not of tlie Beaver Block and waa burred after the 
have taken place had there not been careless- ^ inthe cel^amo^ heated bndqmoru

ness in some quarter. ____________ removed it. When the safe was dug out of
The Town Council of Prescott, Ont., is ai- the debris and set up tod oooljri off, I began

leged to hav. di.plarod the scrob-womm. in ^ ope^ik »^ound Mter^a httte^ .g

upper Csiinda College. tlie Town Hall on account of her Grit pro- workin(t order. This teemed almost
The friends of Upper Canada College who divides and appointed a woman in her stead mihlculou) afur the scorching Ü had received^

are to meet to-mght and direu» the future of witb prououncedTory ^ ZÎZtZZdüSZ tia^nT*an
that institution will no doubt make out a very mend to the Sotons of PneroAt na*n d Jdi were a little
fair historical and utilitarian argument why foj perusal of Principal Gran „teemed. I am deeply grateful to you, sirs,
that institution should be preserved. But on partyism. ________ for supplying me with such an article, which
they ought also to consider whether it is not foumalist who holds that blaok eye. saved me from rnm. Had the oontents ot my
best to oompromire the situation and under a badges of tbe profereion is ^ n^tl^iM

new arrangement to make Upper Canada nmr ardent admirer of our national capital | m v* foj^ouid Uavebwn great indeed.

Lady Macdonald's article. «1» Rocky I cannot commend your «tie

arcmnitot they must not forget that tbe reply Mountain experiences m an ^>gbsh We understand that Mr. McGiUha. Steady
Î^TwilVbe this-that the money and the are worth more than a ton of "d" »y owlered another and larger safe from Messrs.
^Syrmwderotrfto Upper Canada Col- pamphlets in advertising the attractions of the (foidfo A McCulloch.________________

Li ia at bottom public money and public Far West____________ . The GerrynMuuler !»■»« Go.

LV».5*.so»* j-.-»asasuTSiSsaaiSK
the community, the upholders of^e college 1 rx.hlt"— -« «—■emurtl*». | if not entirefy wanting. Candor oompele the

"Sï wT» in; w 1' ±rsJrtisusss
E1 t ré ^
SS**--- “■•“'ssinr si srgtTgssag
<£—• ^ 51-ÆT--«-«in-Î-—5* g-TS-r-SiM:
rinoed that nfi|U. ^ city and moderate dmilung v. abstinenoe. I constituencies obtainéâ as speedily as poraiWe.
WWû^!t new vigor infused into the iog whatever to encourage moderate dmUci g Thig ^ ^ done only by taking the power of 
»ew blood and new ngor ^ Dreserved as against abstinence. I did say, it is true, out of the hands of the Govern*
ooncern while .tsold trad'tema j^ential thaTthe C.K.T.3. admitted the right of every rael,J rf. tlie day, where it tritoîl
H would rank as one of the first wbile l.e could do so without ! ,«esent, and vesting it inminnpartiri tr b
«booh, for boys on tlie «"‘VfronTati abusing, intoxicating beverages; but I said also | constituted for the purpore.
^sltoin all ovw Ontario, but boy* Irvm

<< g vEAFNMSti 0 UKED l” Numerous tpially

sB=K"S=5sB:S3
ÜBEErESsi:
Ar8^ti^S^Titinffl^»2d,ig:
yj-^HE ^uh^^Rl ^ventuaby^h^^°^^bo

I

I

nitriitj —^fSjSSSSSfcm

!?»w
.

Another Great Fire.
WINQHAM, Out., March 14» 1587. 

is | Messrs. Goldie <* McCulloch, OaM :
Drab Sms : We have just passed through 

fire in which one of your safes.

«■re for Croup.
ssr-Fls

S™ IsesSKSSVSé W
H»gyard’s Pector^wi Balsam.____ ___

oarbeother^ichwretehave gg-fi

time tor tho negotiation ot a

The Cornwall Lacrosse Osh affirers.
Cornwall, March 21.-There officers of the 

Ccmwall Lacrosse Club have been elected: 
President, C. J. Mattice; Vice-Presidents, 
James Young, Duncan Monroe, J. M. Mac
donald; Secretary, G W. Young; Treasurer, 
>LW. Mulbem; Executive Committee the 
officers and F. Lally. Ç«°- Ce’te\r4’ A' 
Smith and H. Adams; Delegates to N.L.A., 
C. W. Young, F. Lal.y, H. Adams; (James
Young, alternate, y__________

Mllehell Comlu* to America Alone.
The pugilists, Charlie Mitchell and Jem 

Smith, who have been amicably touring 
through the English province in sparring ex
hibitions, now merely speak as they pass by. 
Neither will, however, explain who or what is 
the cause of their parting comP?'^7eJ"
sequence of tlieir disagreement M.tdieUsail^
on Saturday for America and Smith will not 
come at alL

powers.
“ colleges” bv the hundred and dubbing 
graduates M.A. and LL.D. bas not yet 
acquired vogue in Canada, and would not be 
tolerated in Europe. It lowers the standard 
of education and brings into contempt titles— 
which Drs. Castle and Rand evidently value, 
because they ask power to confer them.

Another Subsidy Mante*.
A railway is projected from Lake Huron to 

the Niagara River by a route not mentioned, 
and of course a Government subsidy is asked. 
There are already seven roads connecting 
Lake Huron ipore or less directly with the 
Niagara Ryver. Can any one give a good 
reason for loosing the Dominion purse strings 
to build another ? If so, let the public have it.

April, has 
order to give 
treaty.

rnariteTtiim;6 it Ts* sometimes difficult to^teU Fath<r MoBi,nn, writing to Rev. MriHalli- 

wouJtraBickle’s 2StSl«iriS?X.

Siiüa® àjg&fâmsm
—Tll.fittina boots and shoes cause corns evl&mce against him fe etrong.

ÆS5.“SSS
.SSSSSlSWfS SS.WS.Æg*
wire held at his house. . , compound, and acte promptly ana magically

__t» VOUT children are troubled with worms, jn aub(juing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, in-
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermin- fiammation of the lungs, etc. Itwso palatable 
ftor- sSe sure, and effectual Try it, and that „ child will not refuse it and is put at a 
mark the improvement in your child. price that will not exclude the pore from its

a hrilllant audience. Including the Prlneese benefits.

> TteSrer, .f-s^teraH.
recall eUcited a storm of applause. _in a recent letter received from Mrs.

—The best spring medicine is one of Wests a*c*h A Mills, of Wheatley, Onk, she says,

iïjsswï sa."8 s s» 5K5sas ‘‘xp’ïirÆ

SSSas*
S FtEZ1^ ^ ?l«?r esss.lnsr——

World’s Wonder or Family LmunenL AU til teroat auo roug «d U. 1*. 811A11PK-

west

2?j?IüG55U!é3£&~
v-w-rv haVE in stock Fish & Ireland •>v« t’^s.8DO~o &;he,ü

w
nREATEST IMPROVKMgNT OF THE AGE. A 

DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery. Ul Church-etgeL $

Ii

X
TheBinghamptooClnb has brenordered to 

report for duty at Scranton.- Fa- Apru is,

XlsSfsÆSÿSssîïrgg
all fines this season inflicted upon them by the 
official umpires.

DET.TWARTEry^

Toronto. .

aranieed 
Ontario. 

I, Box 2836, Telephone 83G
■-------- xTïmütigK'
It.4^nt for small f&mi-

DKNTAL 8URÜII0X,
HAS REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank*
rvmwicn OF KING AND BAY STREETS

-----------"yTTALIZE» AIK.

ÆlstinÆromeAffiffl^>vS

reiu ^ciubwuibe

SKBffiPBSaafiB

FOR BALM. _____________—

SOrAFEa and
flue g-xsls. low pri,^.t Tornnto. _

.

award
have sBOSTWICK,

C/3&%lttecrUKgm'^tnowbbe',^sidSId

3SSWS&S“SSt A iret 

tiaïffiïs t1 ax'ïrr^hâg^ret c

sasssSSs^®*
°fTho Saratoga meettagwlll boorre of the^old-

StXllA»» ^PXniaî^mâdne°Srê!ofhîs wtanl^s^t^mouth. fore
™ofente^ahô^th.re?orthi. year s races.

purre*andsUüce^proifram before tbe horsemen
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artificial teeth 
WITHOUT a plate
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r if1VISIT
ROSENBAUM’S

BAZAAR,'ST. LEON SPRIG STYLESAyer’s Cherry Pectoral,
WHI cure a Cold more thoroughly tod speedily than any other preparation In me. 
This medicine Is especially beneficial In aU affections ot the Throat and Lungs, 
and affords effectual relief even In the advanced stages of Consumption. Thousands 
of cases of Pulmonary diseases, which have baffled every other expedient of human 
skill have been completely cured by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. ««For 
fifteen years I was afflicted with Lung troubles. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral relieved 
the dlsfressine symptoms of this disease, and entirely cured me. It Is the most 
effective medicine I have ever need.—C.1L Fay, Prof, of Anatomy, Cleveland, Ohio.

.. «Ii2î!5,Ærtfs?7a,cMîM f A I I F" b° in«haustini fits of Coughing, Night physician could do nothing for me, and

NU I lyC.
To Builders and Architects , «CTi-SS

----------  Uktog^y^Cheny Pectoral, and It the least doubt that this medlctae

CURED ME.
In the twenty years that have slnce 

Usher Republican, Albion, Mich.
ctAironchKls7yafto0"JnU^nd^y* 

clans (so severe was the attack) had «most

i^ul^^er^MciîTLt reT 

celred no help until 1 eoromeneed 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I continued to 
take this medicine, and am satisfied it 
saved my life.-C.G.Vao Alstyne, P. M., 
north Chatham, N. Y. ^ -

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Ptepand by DT. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowe#, Mam. Bold by Druggisti. Price ,1; six bottle., «A

‘"MSAffaui Aim aumnciA e,
, GZOWSKI & BUCHAN,

East, Toronto.,tt iture». American. 
Srgiish >n<i Foreign Money and Kxchange.

Monday KvXntno, March 21. 
The only feature at the local Stock Exchange 

t* morning wen the activity and strength of
Northwest Land, which sold up to 81a Bank 
shares quiet and irregular, with quotations but 
slightly varied from the close on Friday. Mont
real was } firmer, with buyers at MSI, and 
Ontario unchanged at U7 bid. Toronto t lower 
at Slot bid. and Merchants l easier at 131 bid. 
Commerce sold at 119 for 20 and at 119t for 20 
shares. Imperial steady, with buyers at 07, 
and Federal was wanted at 105} without salsa. 
Dominion and Hamilton } easier in bids at 2191 
and 1ST raapectl -ely. Loan and miscellaneous 
shares quiet. Western Assurance 158 bid, and 
Dominion Telegraph ». with holders asking S3. 
Northwest Land sold at 60 for 100 shares. 60S for 
SO. and 61 for 150 shares. Canada Permanent
tetiüï1'

and Ontario IriffiStrlal 106, without sellers. 
The afternoon sales were: Commerce » at H8|. 
sales 30 days: Western Assurance 17 at 158: 
Northwest Land 50-60-100 at 6W, 50 at 61; Union 
17 ni Tui- UiiHnn mid Canadian 1a & A. aiai

bon

THE CONQUEROR.
159 Klng-et. east, St. Lawrence Hall. 

Where you can see 85,000 different articles in ÀRRIÏIHQ DAILY FROM TEE

Celebrated English and American fflanafactarers,
lowing dread enemies :

r

iand*Wooden Ware.

Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion, 

Khenmatls 
Biliousness.

m,»

Suck as Christy, Lincoln A Bennett, Woodrow, and the rolchra^ ^OX. who ho^ nPVriet

Voting & Co., which we are selling at reasonable prices. In i-hlldreira and Youths re 
our stock is very choice.

éf Salt Rheum, 
Heartburn, 

Catarrh, 
Gravel.

i>,W. SAVED MY LIFE.
I ans now ruddy, healthy, Mid strong,— 
James M. Anderson, Waeo, Texas.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured me of 
Throat and Lung troubles, after I had 
been seriously afflicted for three years. 
The Pectoral healed the soreness of the 
Lungs, cured the Cough, and restored my 
general health.—Ralph Felt, Grafton, O.

Twenty years ago I was troubled with a 
disease of the Lungs. Doctors afforded 
no relief, and said that I could not live 
many months, t commenced using Ayer a 
Cherry Pectoral, and, before I had finished 
one bottle, found it was helping me. I 
continued to take this medicine until a 
cured was effected. I believe that Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral saved my life, — Samuel 
Griggs, Waukegan, Ill.

erPq
NA-'vJkyjy v* v

56 to 64 Pearl-St., Toronto, 
Manufacturera of Fine Hardwood

Kidney, Liver, 
Chronic

Diseases, 
Etc., Etc.

For sale wholesale and retail by

624 >

JAS. H. ROGERS,
■ COR. KING AND CHURCH STREETS.

CANADIAN RUBBER CD’Y
DAWES Sc 00THS 8T. LEAH WATER CU, /156}. •9

mssssigÿM Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINE,

top Klag-gt. West, Toronto. p. a

Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!
Foreign exchange was quoted by G towsVI & 

Buchan as follows: .
Just Finished Taking Stock at H .LEAR’S

Vornn

MMaporiiffl

9Actual.Pouted.IN NEW YORK.
Photographer, 147 Yonge-Slreet

» 84} 
4 87}

ixtirdeye’slerling 
terling demand. j. e. GRAVEL, Sec.-Tress.F. SC HOLES, Man. Director.A. ALLEN, President.

east end dry goods store, I
Finest Cabinet Pbotea In «he elly, elegnnt 

On fan. ttt.gn naKUaea.__________
Betwoon Banka

Counter.TORONTO.
MBld. | Asked. 9158 1-8 dVEEN EAST, TORONTO.to J. FRASER RRYCE,3-1l 16New York F*iids 

Sixty days' sl'g. 
Demand do, . 
Cables do.

to 9$815-16 9 1-1
9 7 -16 96 to 19l MANUFACTURERS OF

RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS,
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING,

Engine, Hydrant, Suction and Fire Hose,

The Finest assortment of Cambric Shirting. Oxford Shirting, and Heavy Shirtings In

sSTkks"™—"®

GentF Seeks for 10c and 15c worth 15c and 25c.
Ladles’ Circulars, the Greatest Bargains ever known In Canada.

1 li«itogrni>lil<7 Art Studle, 
IOÎ WING STREET WEST.

v 15 a 17 Richmond-* t. West.
R. H. LEAR, in thanking the public for the 

very liberal patronage bestowed on him during 
the last twelve months, can assure them that 
he Isles better position than ever to meet their 
requirements. Hfe motto for 1887, 'Small 
Profits and Quick Returns." 246

STOCKS, SHARKS AND DKRKNTlRKS,

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member of «he Toronto Stock Exchange,

« Fork (kantot, Taranto. I
Correspondent of Norton Jt Wofthlngtmv 

Chtoago. Grain and Provision» bought ^and Retail at Wholesale Prices.
Ten pef dent, to all cash buyers over twenty 

dollars. Why pay a big price to make up for 
those who never pay at all. COME AMD SEE

rWhile In the city attending the Foresters 
concert Bro. Gammage, the High Secretary of 
the order, visited
GARDINER’S STUDIO,

I
Hudson Bay is cabled Cox 8c Co. at £22*.
Consols are quoted at 10111-16.
Northwest Lend is unchanged at 58e 0d.

* Canada Pacific is cabled at 62|.

Tr ewsg
bring Sported. This is the smallest day this 
year.

In Chicago, wheat and corn were doll with

sssfcîsarywrô
strong and higher. The TiriWe supjriy_ o7 Ml 
wheat shows a decrease at 1.100,060 bush, and 

an Increase of 800,060 bush.
The Oswego barley market Is quiet. The

Final cash 
corn 33}c; oe._
short ribs $7,771. „ „

Final eaah prices In New York: Corn 471C; 
oats Me.

otl City Oil Market: Opening 631; highest M; 
lowest 63|; closing 63s.
Blocks In store at Toronto:

Flour,bWs........ .............
Fall wheat, bush................
Spring wheat........................

R. H. LEAR. S3» ÏOW6B-8TKBET.

liüslsll
tionist, also took advantage of their visit tw the 
oil-y to have some made by the same talented 
photographer._________ _

iThe Eagle Steam Washer Valves of Superior quality and Make,!

Flr" rildwiw
Rubber Blanket», Stopples, etc.

Late of T. Woodhonse.158 1-2 Qneen-st. East. Toronto.

Just what is needed to complete every

o PERKINS,> Fish Pond. Backgammon, 
FloorSte*V*^lSr*aBMÎ«uS'SSMIios. Tivoli, Parlor and

Croqnet, and hosts of other Fireside Games ati^l) > PHOTOGRAPH Kit.
263 Vonge-st-dnst 6 doors north «t Wllton-nve.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do n largor bnslnoss than ever.

S J Head Office—333 and 335 St. Paul Street, Montreal*Oom 49 KING-ST. WEST. iQUA & CO.’S -> ;
The Provincial Detectiva Agency CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,

have ever used. «igned-L Wm. tioorr. Star 
Laundry, 84 York-strest, Hamilton.
WRINGERS AND MANGLES
01 "VGBSIB58& SSti *"*

fisastesss^# Mm Brewer? !
JOHN RKID. eet-Dotactivo Toronto Police iWIBIIH • *' w J

Manager, ISOliiircti street, Toronto (Room «■ _____

B0BT DAVIES,

W

BRANCH : Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, TDRONTO,March 12. March 19.
3000

Manager,78,109
89.6*1
18.668

207,944
15,841

75, J.6289.577
16,906

202,827
14,841

I HAMS & BREAKFAST BAD0Ï.i
Ac CO* x.,

87 Clinrch-strect, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted to every Comity. 642

3E-•ley.

ELIAS ROGERS & GOi1 Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.
James Park & Son,

St. Lawrence Market and 161 King-st. 45 est'c^

*$93,503ed wheat. llrewer and Maltster.4,249 ecorn..............psmwpammgg _ -

CHINA HALL,
40 King-fit. East. Toronto.

SIGN OF THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED).

I spring wl 
William. QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.JAM ES A' ID UN ISSS,
78 Colborne-street.

245Queen (flty Livery A Boarding Subies
159 and 161 Queon-street west, 

TlIRgarLI. SMITH, rBOPKIKTOK.
First-lass livery ' rim, double and stnglo 

always ready. First-class accommodation for 
geiitlumcn boarding horses at rensonahle rales. 

Telephone No. 353.

r,“

DUES a Cold tn the Head in 12 hours. 
USES ordinary Catarrh In a few days. 
VBES Chronic Catarrh in a few weeks.

TESTIMONIAL EXTRACTS.

'UA?ex™Mc>lmchie, Ins.
three preparations but was finally cured with a 
^’w^yhirtln. Button West—“ So much improved,
3^tss Brovers, Aliiston—-" Invalnable for a Coid

large smn to a Specialist on Catarrh, but got no
b7aa^rpyUTon::ltye0Hol^Landlng-''Cnred

after trying several physician».

Ctdebratwl for the finest 
Ales, Purler and Lager Beer 
in Canada. .. , „

Special attention is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine sloek on hand for the 
Holiday». Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
lias my label on it.____________

^G«d'§^wi^t.JMn^nA’ 

An inspection of our stock and prices la worth

ChinasÆWKÏsÆpBWq
lerv and Plated Goods all kinds.

All goods are marked in plain figures. No
8G|iyRemembcr the number, 49 King-st. cast.

AT

Cpoixosr?,
63 ADEÉA1DE ST. WEST.

Next door to (1 rand'..
Solid Comfort Cutters, tlw style of the Ma

son, at bottom prices. _______________rMlHSi
One load of oats sold at 35}c, and peas are
ÏSSÜf wiM oT»
it «13 to $14.50 a ton for timothy, 
and at *9 to 412 for clover. Strawnominal at 
$9.50 to $ia50. Hogs firm at $6.70 to *7. 
Beef $3. to $4.50 for forequarters, and $5.50 
to yr for hindquarters. Mat 
Lamb $7 to $8. N

St. Lawrence Market was quiet tmday, 
and prices unchanged. We quote :— 
Beet 12c to 14o: sirloin steak, lie to 
14e: round steak. 16o to 11a Mutton, leg* 
and chops, 12o to 13c: Inferior cuts, 
7c to 8a Lamb, 7c to 9c, for front, and 12o 
to 13c for hindquarters. Veal best 
joints, 12c to 13m Inferior outs. 8o to 8a Pork,
SSE; î^ter^?17c°S, 20c®UiXriorb lÆ jg

. to**... Cliickens. per pair, 60c to 70c. 
Geeee, 85e to $1. Duels, .. to .. Potatoes.

Dinner
Dinner o

Sets To nil who are suffering from the errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, &c.,T will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. rlhis 
great remedy was discovered by » missionary 
in Sonlli America. Send a self-addrosecd en
velope to the Ukv. Josmi*i£ T. Inman, Station 
D Now York City. . ..

11

14- ton ,|6 to f6.50. BEST QUALITÏ COAL & W00D-LÛW1ST PRICES.GLOVER HARRISON.
orrioFOUND 20 King-street west. 

765 Yougc-strcet.LADIES
ïor 2UC. At

400 Yonge-streeL 
552 <|ueen-street west.THECOSGRAVE BE ON YOl'B GUARD.

Don’t allow a Cold In the Head to slowly and 
surely run into Catarrh when you oan be cured 
for 25c. Sold by all Dealers.

* j. EDMANSON 4 CO.,
Soit A front*, - Xrortforri. Ont.

244 qncen-sL east. .
Offices and Yard « Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

Sol do.* Fnel Association, Esplanade-st., new Bcrkeley-sL
D. PIKE, Manufacturer

OR
Tents, Awnings and Flags.

TEXTS TO KEfiT. 624
157 KINK-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE place to hny Brat-class Gro
ceries at lowest cash prices.- 

Prime Dairy Bailer Always ea hand.
MACDONALD BROS.,

Brewing and Malting Co.’s

CELEBRATED

earpcnlerMkiblne!aialter» aad I phol- 
Htcrcrs.

carpenter work luromptly attended to. 
faction guaranteed. ___f40

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

46

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.B. H. SCOTT, mmMsssssrs
ESSSffSaSrES
Branch Office, 37 Yange St., Toronto.

ULSTER TEA HOUSE.

Winter Clothing.PALE ALES ICor. Bathnrat aM Artlinr,
SHIP CHANDLERY.

W. R. JONES,
(ESTABLISHED 1878 )

cor

Order» received for Purchase of Sale of Grain, 

GREEN Sc CO., Chicago.

DB.W.H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AMD SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 King-st. v„ Toronto Ont

iranfl Opera Livery and Bo rJing
ST

First-class single and double rigs promptly
fnmislied at reasonable rates. Special atten
tion given to boarding horses.

_ 7941 3E3 $80 3
gl AAelnide-st. west Toronta

IsXIS.
26AND MACDONALD’SManilla, Tarred Wd Wire Ropa

GALVANIZED QCODS.
Cleats, Thimbles, Turn Buckles, Boat Hooks.

Chester ^^JÇ^^vers, Round Buoys,
Caulking Irons and Mallets,

Flags, Bunting.

K.O0.e
246 EXTRA STOUTS. m,tyI^8y

A. MACDONALD,

ILarge or Corpuleat Females, with 
Umbilcir Naloviae 4

Patent Hew Counter Check Books.
The newest and host yet Introduced. New

patent covers. Send for samples and prices to 
HORTON & POWLEY, 3 and 5 Adelafde-st. X 
N.B.-Wo beg to Inform merchants we are 

the sole patentees of the attachments for hold
ing tally shoots in covers nnd any parties In
fringing on this will be proceeded against.

Markets by Telegraph.
Iggw York. March 21.—Cotton quiet nt }c 

advance; middling uplands 10}c, New Orleans 
10 S-16C. Flour—Receipts 18,600 bbls, dull and 
heavy, and in some cases a trifle lower; sales 
»» 600 ’ bbls. Wheat—Receipts 167.000 bush.

2 spring 9fc, 
2 red 91 *c fn clevu- 
b91c. No. 2red April

RUPTURE!Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA.
PABIS...................................
ANTWERP.......................

1 1

3!is Imm-iit, «HP- Blm-st.
fashion, fit, fihish

Prices on apifllcation. ......... ..1876 Sr^MS
in our present market to 
stay in place, I have made 
a contrivance to complete
ly OVERCOME this eviL 
The same article will also 
have a tendency to shrink 
and reduces the abdom
inal circle. It can be 
worn day and night, and 
will, in EVERY CASE bring j 
about a wonderful «
CHANGE for the BETTER.

Club Feel. Psaterlsr and lateral Curva
ture of the Spine a special ty. Address

€11 AIL CtUTHE, Surgical Machinist,
6 118 King-street west, Toronto. Ont

I Treat and Cure Chronic Diseases and De-
' formlties, Consumption, CaUrrh, and alt

r--___ Disease» of the Throat, Lungs, and Heart
,1878

BICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.

1885
246* ïümra 'mîôw'bush spot; ’No.

EBH^FEviidnc^to.

SæIS
h„»i« «™Vt • No 2 841c, mixed western 36c to 
ro whto da 37c to’ 42c, No. 2 March 341c, 
iorll S44c May 34}o to 34|c. Sugar firm, 
row ing i tt-lOc to 4 11-lOc, aumdurd “A" Me. 
SY loaf and crushed 6 3 18c to 6 51&, 
powdered 513- 16c to 6c, granuln*d 51c. 
•CHICAGO, March 21,-Speculanon in wheat 
wm at a low ebb to-day. There was very little 
nevrato affect the course of the market, and 
mines were held within narrow limits. The 
uncertain condition of the market checks trad
ing Speculators are nfrR18 to sell short, and 
are reluctant about buying, froth,g that 
thl tremendous quantities now held by certain 
“tniU” spechlators may be thrown on the 
market atany time. Corn was weaker and 
fricro fell off }c to ,}c. Oats and pork were 8ÜH and nomtoal. Lard closed a shade 
hixher and short ribs 171c to 2uc

^March 332o, May 39c to 391c, Juno 40c to 401.

B» S* SK?Wfl-iS-iss
«ÎC to 771c. No. 2 red nominal. No. 2 

wuc to 36ic. No. 2 oats 21a Pork £» ÏS^Lard $7.30. Short rib rides 87.77}. 
i. ’ an it rd shoulders $6 to vl2o. Short 
IJff, ni to 88 15. Receipts—Flour 23.000

Bw’SSwSk-aifttisvs
ElsrsrtiSHF8ti!isgy’e __— buab. barley 8000_bu8iK^_^_

t

Pine Œrove Dairy, H. McCONNEL, — ness. Sleeplessness, eta
— Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, char-felSSSSSièwS:
Jt their consequences, as Diarrhoea, Costive. 
ffl ness, Piles, Tumors. Prolapela, oto., Die, 
f eases of-the Urinary and Generative Or 

cans. Diseases of Women, including Sup. 
pressed, Proi use or Painful Menstruation} 
Lnecorrhesa (Whites), Ulceration and Dis
placement of the Womb.

pni
91}. gardener,PATERSON’S

A. G. IIANN, PROPRIETOR-
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer In Pare Country 
Milk.__________________________S

30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

be ron'itirftl.

IMPORTEB OffFURNITURE POLISH %
remdtrof\tSunt!duTfoll7anfro^H>!receU'rB%cil!atU^ic^OTCUroulm”Lfa^0^TO^<th<l

OFFICE HOURS, 9 o.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 2 p.nu to 8 p.m.

Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

r
DAVIDSON & KELLEY,Will give a French polish dries instantly, and 

will not injure the finest piano.

P. PATERSON & SON CHARLES HOLST,Carpenters and Builders,

56 SBERBOURNE STREET.
I—' ■ ’

AHoratlona and repairs promptly attended 
to. Estimates given. -------- j-------£S—

WJBFiAGENT FOB77 King-street East.

Geo, Goulet Champape,OAKVILLE DAIRY, has removed from 180 Adelatde-st. west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his oM patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
UD can have them made stylishly .promptly and 
at lowest prloes. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

«feBSS3sHope for the Afflicted. IÏBCADB BILLIittD ROOMS 46 to 48 King street Eat;
Toronto._______26 ,SsXflcsufferer.481} YONGK STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates.

Branch Office,37 Yonge St.,Toronto The only finre Care for Consumption. Asthma. 
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all Diseases #i 
j the Throat, Langs or Masai Organs la

G.'i'x
Z<F-Fourteen tablesl WellIk. RUSS ILL’S, £:Finest in Canadal 

heated and lighted! Everything first-class! ISP*FRED. SOLE,
Pronrlelor.

462
£ BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,V. P-HUMPHREY,VU r. I. BOWMAW. Proprietor. NEW CLOTHING STORE

CROCKER’S NEW BLOCK.
By using which proper healing remedies are sop- 
piled dlreetty to the affected parts, rendering 
Immediate relief and a permanent rare. High- 

W^^HBSSttlaUS&SmBlSSS&MBS *7 recommended by all Pfiyslelana Bond stamp for
Pamphlet, containing wonderful Teetimonlals, to

ANTISEPTIC INHALER COMPANY, 4 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO,

x Df THE MARKET, FOR CHEAP

China, Crockery, Cutlery,
Lamps and Glassware.

Have just received a lot of TEA, DIMMER 
and TOILET SETS, very cheap,

LARGE DOOR MATS 10a each.

EDSSILL'S,IHTHBMiMIÏ SOUTHCOMBE’S,

CITY CHREBTAKKII,:

wmmm TORONTO.309 YONQE-ST..
Telephone 1414Having sold ont my Jewelry 

Business of 16 <|tEKN-STRRiET 
WEST, Customers will kindly call 
at once and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

246Open Day and Night.
Boys' Suite £o««*1.75.Men’s Suits irom $!LOO,

Men’s Pants from $1.50,
$500.00

REWARD! LADIES, SEE OUR
AT216

PARLOR FURNITUREassfft x»psb»£SraasayS--» regfi
B9k°me^“roro

;ESibSri?i ,̂^hhr£heredrTg - BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

TnpnkTnsTQKnDHPARV
TORONTO STONE CuWIPANT, ^lue we give is indisputable.

Miners and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,

Bgft'WffiirtKjjfBfeE.ti5SÎ1i&?S!ra£S%2* “V

Highly «pries Of.
-Mr: James M. Lawson, of Woodville, 

Ont.r»peak» in high terms of YeUow 0.1 for 
Xumatism, lame back, sprains and painful 
Snniriaints. Yellow Oil is need intemâUy and 
externally in case of pain; also coughs, oolds, 
^re throat, etc., and has made many remark
able cures of -deafness._________

win pay «ho aboro Reward fOTjtpy

gtek Headache, Indigestion or Coetivsnesa 
we cannot Core with WEST’S UWSi

140 KING-ST. EAST. 2*6 t Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher.
626 «IUEEN STREET WEST,
g .. T 3rd Ttnor West of Muter-street.

IWatches, Clocks, JewelryUpholstering a Specialty 624are strictlyTILLS,
compiled with. Large 
80 Tflln, S$ Cents; » Boses $1-00. Sold 
hr an Druggists. ___________________________

Diamonds. Cutlery, 
Silverware.Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship

and material At. Old Parlor Suites madoover 
equal to now in the latest style. All kinds ot 
upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 
work sent for and delivered to all parts ofthe

Painted CloWindow Shades FOB
246

PANTS & OVERCOATS R. POTTER & CO., iFor Store Fronts. Warehouae. and Offices.
V WrlU! dirC^anuVcturearsW *° RUSSELLScity.

W. D. FELKIN, $
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS.HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor. 

#1 aCKKN-ST. EAST.311 YONGE ST^^I^posUc 9 KING-ST. WEST,I31 and 33
Tin spring rollers used on all our work. 246
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1BÉ f8R8SrO' WOULD: "TUESDAY MORNING' MARCH 2 2 188V.

Colonists’ ThUbs I Y INDIA RUBBER GOODS
* OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

i Bill TO DAY X y*won.„ KtDKAPrna cas* it kkowni».

boNDON,March 12.-Some of thedetaUsof an 
extraordinary .case of| kidnapping was brought 
•nt in a trial in the Chancery Dm«i°h this

«ftssSSSSaS
oca» in court against Miss Andrea», who has 
an associate known as Mai. Campbell. Miss

THK

Danadian Pacific Eailwy
WUlrtfh SETTLERS’TRAINS torilpointsIn

^JTsrsSicSKMb.'ffis
°'l^lngPTORONTO, N. 8t N. W. Station. 
Brook-street, at 9 P-m-

TVESDAY. MARCH 15th,
Ana f**

A Colonist Sleeper win iwritacbed. to there
nric»-,n‘SlSnket $1^ MaUr^ 7*.

Cnrtafn.SOc. Pillow.tic.„AdTlaeAgentswhat

ro^ymwni be Promptly^sed on what 
Train you can be accommodated. ..
SS-fL Cars Supplied fer Cetoa'sts IIOTnb««L 

Cars must reach Toronto by 0 Mg-jW 
above mentioned dates, as train will leave 9
BTmSSh «clay ar Kxpcn'r. So Hoar- 

■aline. Sa Traaslbrs.
For farther Information see Agent or write

D. MoNIGOLL.
Gen. Pass. Ai

TA&1HQUSS 28 HUB STREET WIST, TOBOITO.We are shewing the mostCARRIAGES. -

JOHN MACDONALD £IStylish Spring Sail:: RUBBER^CLOTHING oMdl kinda thg ch ^ to tbe beet

RUBBERraBmBEMING,EPACKINGsnd HOSE.

Sols dealers in the Dominion of the celebrated brands of Fire Hose- 
EURBKA, e triple or three (8) ply hose.

PARAGON, a double or two (2) ply hoee.
RED HOSE, a single cotton hose, rubber lined.

EUREKA GARDEN HOSE, a single hose, rubber 
Fire Department supplice of every description. The largest and only complete stock <- 

Rubber Good! in the Dominion. Estimates and aampleafurmshed on application.

B rm>
ÏSBSifSLJMiS'ïïS
Mothers swarm to Queen-street give our store 

Walker’s got a Baby-carriage for them alL

gamaaaaàagusww
Baby makes a mental note, he will equal! uo 
NowhS’sgotaoarriage bought atWalker’sstore.

j^rÆSisœas^-v--
àssüïsss’iSsaS'jyS.*-»

wild. •
inTini ! Provide for your children;s 

hnnnlnosH with a nice comfortable crib, child s

and overcoatings

wishing to*secore a perfect-fitting 

suit should go direct to

Andrews and Campbell in some way had

e^^Li-iyrS jFShad appropriated to his «TEH? ”™.

WkWÊêi'yMbe heard of the suit be camebsekto

away. Linwood was told that be would oe

t^xss^ss^ssi^
of the court

- Gentlemen &GO. Ilined * AH
► 1

audit
iivite the attention of the Trade to the very Complete 

Assortment of
Ul

TONKIN BROS., The Toronto Rubber Co. of Canada. K<"••a enth

Î ***! inTc1Y, Jr., and Company.
Warehouse—28 King-street west Toronto,no YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

Sen,happiness with a nice 
rocker, high choir and carriage.

HII8H.4NM! Make 
anew

248« Hosiery & Gloves (who* HISHtVIMI Make your wires happy with 
Spring Walking Jacket

every description, carpets, cutlery,0,05*itJSP 
tains and indeeit every necessity for a comfort
able homo. And WALKKtt will give you 
CREDIT and ample time to pay.

Sault Ste. Marie
high!“HEADQUARTERS1’I Bridge Company of

to ask protection
Lgent.
481284 6 Mr.Be Net Be Alarme»

purities of the blood which Imveresi^^

KSKUwT. ïiÇ-r’s.s
in the lungs, and build up and renovate the
whale system.___________ _________

BIO BBTTINO AT CONST ISLAND.

JacWalker’s Weekly Payment Store,■■V
Which they will he prepared to show on outIPlEtihCir sSBiiS.'saiiMSsS ft ftïitts?

MU) QnSKg-gTBKET WEST. theTENDERS WANTED.V. I ID]
A UCTIOS 8 A LBS. fired

Wednesday and ThursdayRS i. mtSSDLY $ no. etedI I Dr.

éÊMeêêM
aTh'e"w^k ta* bo commenced immediately
after signing the contract, anil to be completed
atTondera wlU ^^ehti tor the entire Bridge 
and nDuroache»; otoo for tho masonry and ap- 
pnmcTiS^d for the superstructure erected

Plans, Speclflcations and, QuantWM 
may be neon, ami forms of tender obtained, on 
and alter Ihè 10th instant at thoofflcoofthe 
imdorstgnod. in tho Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company’s offices, Montreal. _

Contractors for the superstructure are ro- 
qnireil to furnish plans showing strains and
T;Ôp^r"idresscd to the undersigned 
at Montreal, and marked ”2 ender for the Con
8tThe Company resort^»’the’riSRtifreject any

or all tenders.
Montreal, 4tli March, 1887.

Containing Sample Fredneti of
UNRESERVED

I priiManitoba and the Northwest,Clearing Sale • m
Ladles’ Genuine French (Bassett) Kid Button Boots, $2.00.

Ladies’ India hid, with worked button holes. Button 1Boots, fi.OO. 
Men’s Bals, at $2.00, the best value in Canada. And some 

Special lines at $1, $1.25 and $1.50, at the price cannot be better.

:«fsInvestigation Into tike Municipal Abuses 
nt Brooklyn.

New Yoke, March 12.-The Legislative 
Committee continued their investigation into 
Brooklyn municipal abuses to-day. James G. 
Kelly of Kelly and Bliss wss called as a wit- 
ness. He said that he waaa speculator, and 
resided in New York. He admitted that he

Island Jockey Club. For these he paid $4000 
for each racing day. On one day he pa 
S5100, He sublet his privileges to others. In 
1883 there were twenty-five b*^g booths on 
the track: in 1884, thirty; in 1885, forty, and 
in 1886 sixtyvHe had known as moi* as

| . sgisss?si3»,assiiftBi

take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla—the safest and most 
economical of all Wood purifiers. a

Satisfied Confidence.
_T b. H. Girard, of St. Edwidge, Clifton 

P O says: “I am well satisfied with the use S BÙ“«k Blood Bitters; it has cured meat 
dyspepsia that I had for three years. I used 
five^bottles, and si.aU taH . e.vejy ■{*Lra°:°k_ 

V. know that may be attacked with mmrim«ck
i ness, and shotid not be afraid to guarantee 

every bottle uaed. ______ —

AT

V5F....M"-f7|a.m. Ma, l^m;

gKSBtig:: $*82* : 8

gBgSfe :: i? l»p.m. •• M: inis pin!:S.S “ |7.3oL„. B. 5.36 p.m.
Tottenham.. *■

“ 24.8.08 p.m. *

23rd and 24th Inst.OF THIS ESTATE./

I I». B.$ its.The undersigned have received instructions 
to clear in detail the entire stack, absolutely
witiiout reserve, on . 1TORONTO SHOE COMPANYI m$ TUESDAY, 29th March, • They will have opened up and displayed so that a 

numbers and makes may be seen, the 
following varieties of

Cashmere Hose, Black and Colored, Summer 

LadÆored Cotton Hose, Ingrain Colors, In 18 prices.

Ladles’ Black i„ 5
Ladies’ Balbriggan “ tn 4
Ladles’Clerical in 5
Ladies’ Heather ’ |„ 5
Ladles’ Oxford and Cambridge 
Ladies’ Black and Colored Silk |“ *

Possible Ladies’ American Mtetiire in 4
Ladies’ American Ribbed 
Ladies’ Canadian Plain.

I1»
Milton........

Eu"IS".:ë4“sS“-

All are Welcome. Do not Full to tiejt

25, 1,30 p.m. 
*• 25. 8.42 p.m.

28. 7.40 a.m. 
28. & 25 p.m.

and following days.
The Stock amounta, as per Inventory, to

847,196.66,
of this vaine $36,114.27. being £1926.18 sterlingSafas’iSia 
S!S,S"“a:ff«“s t£Sh».
ESis.sMS.î'ÿSÏ'ITie imported goods lust out of bond con-

»COR KING AND JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO.
1 m.
î

r" ALK* raJîœXgineer. Weights, in 3
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.Ladies’

A REMOVAL. tarai Océan Ticket Agency
M- D. MURDOCH & CO.

Den. Sir W. T. Howland. (LA, K.C.H.6., President. 

Hon. Chief Justice Macdonald.
u

**27 bales Serges. Tweeds, Worsteds. _
5 bales Moleskins.
Hcnses^Merino Umlerclotliing.
n eases Gents’ Scarfs.

1SSBfa?i!kUm1erdoti^gVhrery best

m6c!mre g'ciUs’ Waterproof Coats (extra qual-
‘tt^’renMŒk Braces.

5 cases Fine English Traveling Rugs.
Thu Manufactured and Warehouse Stock 

consists of: ^ 4
500 dozen White Shirts.
400 dozen °Shirts&(Flannel, Tweed, Oxfords

ani50°dMéii Canadian Knit Shirts nnd Drawers. 
50 pieces Fine Toboggan SuiU'Hg;. ... M 
650 pieces Cottonadcs. Demins, Shirtings.

i
On account of the big increase of our business 
we are compelled to move te larger nrtd more 
commodious premises. We wish to reduce our 
slock before moving and will make each pur
chaser of harness

re Lient»
Non-forfeU-

alter *
lnoon.

W. H. Beatty, Bse. 
lid ward Hooper. Esq. 
J. Herbert Mason, Esq. 
Ilea. Jas. Toang, Esq. 
M. r. Ryan, Esq.
8. Werdhelmer. Esq.
W. IL Gibbs, Esq.
A. «el. Howard, Esq. 
I. D. Edgar, Esq.
W. A lee, Esq.

M
M able 

years, 
testable after 3 

A Heats
i GO Yonge-street, Toronto. M

U ^ Company?* gelid Progress.A PRESENT 44We are now offering the Lowest 
Rates to or from

V
■ bbsihem « force. assets.

»«».............• i’SS'SS • m'.w

«S t#E s?i
-rÊ===E SS

1884......................-............................ iî:22S'liî 1,678,334
•arplM Ü9M»’ •WtUm' ' ’ '«aara»*»» -WO"'

Mnnaglag DlreeteB '

OF A
France,

Germany,
Italy,

Switzerland,

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

and all continental Points. Cor
respondence promptly answerctl. 

Lowest Rates Guaranteed.
Call before booking.__________

VAT.TTABL.~E whip. I Bi

SPECIAL LINE, in Women’s and Children’s 
10,000 dozen, Seamless Goods.

Cotton Ineraln, Clor.__.nlr I» X“' ]; J J J| s. Ô
•« o! 1, *. 3, 4, 5, 6 

“ O, 1, 3, 3, 4, 5, « 
« O, 1, 3, 3, 4, 5, 6 

O, 1, «, 3, 4, 5, 6 
“ O. 1, 9, 3, 4, 5, 6 
“ O. 1, S, 3, 4, 5, «

m1ST»..
WUl also give a written guaranteo with each 
„cs is giving SStaE Stoetie

sSsla a s FVSïïSire not sstislied dont buy. We can save

»It
f»seL The aUKKTINQS AND JfigSglfg*7j*;

. Company to the fnllowmg repertoire.
• Monday and \ First time in Toronto of 

Tuesday / The Schoolmistress.1 uesnay i Gamk of cards, (new).
Wednesday and ' my Milliner's Bill. 

Thursday. ) A double Lesson, (new), 
i a Game or Cards.

A Dou ble Lesson.
A Pantomime Rehearsal.

) In Honor Bound.Saturday Nlghb (

Saturday Matinee only. Prices this week, 
»1?75. 50 aud'25 ots. 8ale of seats now going on.

riWMHITS ePEBA nOLSEjlicked to Mondas^'Tueeday and'sdme old

price8’

neaday —the favorite

“r. ^"SBffeUr.
The beautiful young 

comodieime, Miee Katie 
Skat Rooney, in the farcical

■ecure it p‘Pat's1 Wardrobe." too and 15r 
landvanoel No advance in prices.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Matinee Sat- 
qrday—The sensational star, Jos. J. Dowling, 
in ‘’Nobody's Claim.''___________
^j road Fancy Ureas Caralval.

—
Misses’ Hose,
Misses’ Black 
Misses’ Clerical 
Misses’ Oxford and Cambridge 

Misses’ Heather 
Misses’ American Mixttire 
Misses’ American Ribbed 
Misses’ Canadian Plain Seamless Goods
Misses’ Cashmere Hose. Black and Colored „ , g 3, 4, 5, 6

Summer Weights ,
With Full Ranges in S. Women’s and O. b. 

Women’s, in Fashioned Goods.

I ooyon 1
you $5 to $10 per set. ' #2,800,600 

J.K. HACOOXAL»,SÜCKLIN8, CASSIDY & CO., 216Yours truly, 64 i• •44

Canalan Harness Co., the now well-known island of

BERMUDA
rTrade Auctioneers.

ODR COFFEEC.LSÎETOCILPride/ and flat-X 
urday Matinees. J

104 Front-street, opposite Hay- 
market. BERMUDA La iimm

lag weekly. Tlio sUuauon of these islands 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

XTROST

“ ESTA BUSHED OTBI FORTY TEAK».’’ Is greatly praised by those using it It is of 
a superior quality, and being freshly 

roasted and freshly ground cannot 
fail to give satisfaction.

Prices 30 cts., 35 cts. and 40 cl*

Auctioneers, Valuators anil t'emmlssloa 
Toronio. S. D. DOUGLAS & GO.Merchants, 187 longc-st..V-

I: B0OWU

trip at a cost of about S5 wr day. Itar^npar-

SSK ca. t e.«b«^
BARLlJw’cUMBEmLAR^: 72*Yongc-strco^, 

Toronto. _______________ ___________ --

Successors to thp late
ALEX. HAMILTON.

STREET EAST,

'1Vthe doors 
last night.r smmm

cial attention.
Experienced valuators despatched to an y part 

of the Dominion on short notice; terms mod
erate. .,

Cash advances to any amount at a moment s 
notice.

Auction sales at the room every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 11 a.m.

(OX.
Don’t buy your upholstered goods yet. but 

wait and attend our '',c‘>3lcrjen Thousand 
Dollar Sale of upholstered goods of all k inds, 
which will take place at the rooms on March 
the 24th. The sale will commence precisely at 
11 a. m.

TORONTO.Admission

15,26& 85.

Reserved
Seats.

ONE SPECIAL LINE IN GERMAN GOODS, in Black and 
Colored Women’s and Misses’, full fashioned, low priced.

MB Bine

isSsSBgl

^thîr aîmtoui have work done to th? 1Bat,8fa0'
‘‘^rimSTwairPatrSK^œ

rations. Paintb. Oils. Varnishes, Glass, Brush
es, Japans, best brands of Pure White Lend,

JOHN MCINTOSH,
881 Yonge-st., Toronto.

oood

■ 4
K

MEN’S HOSIERY•v 1 The Intercolonial Bailway
OF CANADA.

The Royal Mail. Passenger nnd Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between tlio West and all 
points on tho Lower St. Lawrence and Bata de 
Chaleur, and also Now Bruns wick. Nova 8uo“'h 
Prince Kdward Island. Capo Breton. New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.
(tow anil Elegant HiiHM Sleeping nnd Hay 

Ears ran on Throngh Bxprese Trains.
Passengers for Grimt Britain or 

the Continent, by leavincloronto 
lty 8.30 a.iii. train Thnyflay 
will join outward Mail bteam- 
er at Halifax a.nu Saturday.

and general merchandise.
Years of experience have proved the IntM-

Halifax to bo the quickest f reightroute between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight mltos 
can be had on application to ROBfcKi u. 
MOODIE, Western Freight and Passonger 
Agent, 93 Rossin House Block, York-street, lo- 
ran to.

I
they are the cause of nearly all the deaths.OTXOB.XL,

etc. willFIRST OF THE SEASON, 1-8 Hose in Sizes 9 !-«, 10,10 1-8 and «.jnSprices
» in 3 “
“ in 3 “ 

in 4 “ 
inO “ 
in 3 “

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after revere 
positively stop one, and its use does not render you more
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few to your pocket 
large quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere._________

Mixed Faints In All Colors nnd Shades, 
Wholesale and Retail.

Given for Wofit.

Men’s Fancy Cotton 
Men’s Summer Merino *
Men’s Summer Cashmere * „
Men's Summer Merino Fancy Hose

Men’s Fnderwear, Merino Finish, Fancy

646664
At the Estimates

Please favor us with a call before purchasing 
elsewhere and examine our stock. A>

mrw MUTTON.BEEF’ Iregs. 10c. ------------

É’s.DAMP meal

FBINCESS ROLLER SKATING RINK, c, L. STEVENS & CO.,
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW COOPS.

and valuators.auctioneers UNMEN’S BATHING SPITS.Cor. Ontario and Duchess streets, MEN’S ATHLETIC JERSEYS.
V MEN’S YACHTING JERSEYS.WTre^

$ly repaired. 
Presiaen t —

, “How is it yon 
keep yonr ap- 

f point menta so 
regularlyr 

“Manager — 
“This watch 

| regulates all I 
I do, and I am 

very careful 
where I have 
it repaired and 
regulated. No 
person hasever

— — —--------- ---- repaired it but
Trowern. and liis systam is the most thorough 
and accurate. He employs no apprenticee,only 
first class nrlizans and his charges are very 
low. If a wntch is worn nut lie will take it in 
exchange for one of his good timepieces. K.M. 
TROWERN, jewelry manufacturer, watch and 
diamond dealer. 171 Yonge-atioet, next doer to 
the Imperial Bank. ___________ fj”-----

THURSDAY, MARCH 2L

I
10 pounds Sirloin, 90c. 
to “ R°bs,80c.U8e’ S#00 IN HANDSOME PRIZES $300. 

^Admission 26c. Children 15c. Skates 10c extra. 

FIRST-CLASS BAND IN ATTENDANCE. 

Doors open at 7 pjn.

10 “ Boiling, 40c. Chops 11c.

F. 6. Sheepway'aleat Market, | TOrontô syrup to.
Corner Albert and f eraulay-Sts.

N.B.—All orders by post promptly delivered 
to any part of the city._____^

Bread & Pastry.

«

glovesPurchase of Horses. r -

1
Committee on Markets and Health, will be atSe weLV end city stably on Wellington-ave

» than

14troUthor8 inforemttan apply to the City Com
missioner, City Hall.

:. Esplanade East.
Lisle Thread Gloves. Tans and Bark Shades, in 4, C and 8TURNBULL SMITH. Proprietor and Manager

TTosncmwtAi' mu

ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

THURSDAY EVENING. MARCH 81,

°”lT îHïcî;ÏNA0PATi'îada~
trader the management of At. HswJJ

^b&^?da1,Tnreh^!TLtmJpri°câ 
S2 S3, $1 and $A Stein way’s celebrated pianos 
used during this tour.

Ladles’
Ladie^ListeThreadGloves, *■4uÜS
Ladies’ Taffetta Gloves, Tans and Bark Shades, Assorted.
Ladies’ Taffeta Gloves, Black. -,.,-
Ladies’ Silk Gloves, Tans, Drabs, Greys, Black and Dark.
Ladies’ Silk Gloves, Cream and White.
Ladles’ Kid Gloves, in 3, 4, 5 and C Batons.
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Special Line, in 5 Buttons.

The above Lines of Kid Gloves in Tan, 
Drab, Dark and Black.

a. roTTixr.Eit,
Chief Superintendent.

R:l1’ ïbil ^November 10th. 1888.

»

PublieMoncton.
1NOTICE.TTÏOHNSTON. Chairman, 

Committee on Markets and Health. TO HOUSEHOLDERS. Try he New Flour and Feed Store.
Best grades in the Market

Quality and weight guaranteed.
Lowest pries in Toronto st

The undersigned lias for sale one of the best

246fïïWmSS A&ïït^o? SjUt

o. H. DUNNING,
359YONGE.STREBT.ne6si

March 19,1887.

Just, received from Germany, a b"ge assort
ment oit. | and full size Violins and Bows—150 
différent styles—which weare selling at,a great 
reduction.

Call and see them.______ ^

B U T LA N D’S

* The magnificent Mail

STEAMSHIP PARISIAN Toronto Flour & Feed Store
186 OBEEN-ST. WEST.EW MUSIC

’"yœræjsæœhe'"
Thursday, June 23rd.

modation should commun cate with us at onco^

tb-toSlngf^S
can be secured without extra charge by ap-

Tout en Rose "V^altz.........Waldteufel, 60c
Coote, 40c rpOBONTO WATEfi WORKS. QUALITY IS DUR MOTTO.Now and They Polka

Indiana Lancers....... J..............Liddell, 60c

.Waldteufel, 40c

216TENDFRS FOR CERTAIN PARTS OF 
TENDERS pf»p[NG engines. Special attention is called to the fact that in Hosiery they 

arc selling Ingrain or Fast Colors at the same prices at which 
dyed goods have hitherto been offered.

Silk Gloves they are offering at 25 per cent, below last 
season’s prices.

See their assortment and make selections from complete

Parties unable to call and examine the stock ^ 
to their advantage to send their orders, which will have the
best attention. /

_5e. MUSIC STORE,
37 KING - ST. "WEST.

will guarantee to give you s No. 1 
of *Milk, either by the quart orCamarade Polka.

Old Love and New Waltz. .Lowthian, 60c
We

i Quality 
bottle, et lowest rates.

We do not ask you to tske our word, but 
give n. a trial .nd Ée convinced that we g.v. 
tlie best in the city.

will be received l>y Registered Post at this 
office up to 12 o’clock noon of
MONDAY, THE 25th DAY OF APRIL. 1887.

ssmsk s «sa fssass
the Water Works, viz. î
RS low prewure pista^rodaon^sieeves; No.

2 engine.
■ÏÏ°o t.mprti°-rede»ngr.- heads ; No. 2

^ T wo'v'alve rods: No. 1 engine.
Two pump piston rods and heads, No. 1

engine. _______
All information may be obtained at the office

3S$H3^eSzt„ti?
SF—
vel,LV Chairman,

Water Works Committee.

BUT UlULFrank Adams & CoII As played at the Grenadiers’, YochtClub,
■ ■ Carnival and other fashionable balls of
■ ■ the season.
■ ■ Copies may be obtained of all music 
dealers or vcill be mailed free, on receipt of 
marked price, by the
Anglo-Canadian Haile Publishers' Asso'n,

38 CHURCH-ST.. TORONTO. 26

WHITE STAR LINE A.ALLAN LINE AGENTS.
*4 Adelalde-slreet east. Tareate, 
llueeB-strael, Farkilale.

mid IX " «ISOVU MAIL STEAMERS.
26

WBITrVEY*S GESITIME MARK.

sFSdSpSSS
^Knaing and be convinced.

L A. WHATM0UGH,
ire BTNG-8T. EAST. M6

Semi-Centennial Milk jo.SPECIAL NOTICE.
CHEAP EXCURSIONS

TO

FLORIDA
aaaasKSRi

This arrangement will take effect with the 
March from liverpooi, and Jbth 
Now York.

stock. «16 YhHGE ST. J 4

«Bleor ■ street West—North side— 
East of Avenue-road — first-class 
modern house for sale—with large 
grounds. Choice property and good 
Value. Particulars readily given.

K. J. («ItlFFITII «ft CO.v 
ID King-Street Bas

9 rbkuektakeb.
HAS REMOVED TO

340 fiTKEKT.
Telephone 932

Adriatic 2d 
March from 246

T. W. JONES, STORAGE.
......... , Miller & Go.,

Opposite Elm-street.VIA ALL BAIL.
offices o?the^}RAND°TRUNK RAIL^VA?,8t

General Canadian Agent,
35 voaron -t JOHN MACDONALD & CO.T

sssrüWM;
drags, Tmd.-s.rk., CwrighU, 
Amlfn—t., a.dull m-
latin, to fatmtt, pnpamd oath, 
portent notio. Ml /Vtonofl* 
HStainhV to Patmt. ‘kmrfaUt
glmn o. application. CkOlkttkS, 
Patent Attorncga, and Erprrtl IddS 
Patent Coûtas. Establish»* ISS7.

>*“,îv!55?&ïw

COR. KING «6 YONGE STS.STATE S.S. LINE.♦ Yonge-stroet Walunble Warehouse 
Property, good wholesale stand, to
close an eatate.HoMso!v ^

Hall itullUlus, Bay*si.

J
AND WABEHOESEMBN.

45 Front-street East
2.'REDUCE» RATES TO 21,83, 85 and 81 Welllngton-st. East,

88, 30 and 38 Front-st. East, Toronto.20 York Street. Manchester,
England.EUROPE.24-—.. -w. -, Toronto. 11th March. 1887» .

Inal laWtoal gards P. J. SLATTEK FAMILIES CHANCING — RUSKS,City Passenger Agent.For Tickets, Berths and all information î46 
apply to m

furniture coverings et
DESKS ÀBD OFFICE TABLES RUSKS IA. F. WEBSTER, RUSKS,

Ffi* lXPASTS’ rowSPRING & SUMMER FASHION 
MAGAZINES,

To-day, at 8# longe nrov lilag-IKreet.

for office, library, warehonse. stadeata eta. . 
20 styles: the handsomest cylinder aesK in
11 UaxdiordDeskAgency. 151 Yoego-street, to XGeneral Canadian Agent. 56Yonge-st., Toronto

X W. A. HVItltAY à CO.’S,The Toronto Hews Company yC||g~£SSs=«£
9 • 48 Yonge-street, Toronto. - i.reLt^itoicAL’oo.Tmirv^. »-v. A 0. ANDREWS & COJOHN P. McKENNA

.Ayi

W-
jggporter. Wholesale and Retail*

y
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